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Coming Events 
The Puppet Theatre will be pre-

. sented by Helen Roach Fergeson 
at the meeting of the Fortnightly 
club Jii Community hall on Thurs
day evening, Dec. 14, at 7:30. 
Note change of time. 

The Improvement club will fea
ture a Chi-istmas party at its regu
lar meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 12, 
at the home of Mrs. .Boyce Sleeper. 

Don't forget the D.A.R., Christ
mas party in Community hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 9th. 

The Ladies Circle of the Bap
tist church of Antrim has invited 
the Benevolent Society of Smith 
Memorial church.,and liie Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church to ' attend their 
meeting on Monday, Dec. 11, at 

'2:30. Mrs. Vemon Phillips, presi
dent of the New Hampshire Coun
cil of Church Women will speak 
on "You and the Council of Church 
Women." 

PRICE 7 C£NX.! 

Bird and Garden Qub 
The Carisline A. Fox Bird and 

Garden club featured a Christmas 
party at its regular meeting in the 
Community hall on Saturday, Dec. 

'2nd. Several items of business were 
discussed and the nominating com
mittee chairman. Miss Isabel Bow-

- ers, submitted the following slate of 
officers for the ensuing year: Pres., 
Mrs. Emest Seavey; vice-pres., Mrsi 
A. C. A. Perk; and sec.-treas., Mrs. 

' Samuel Hadley. 
The roll call, favorite Christmas 

greens, brought forth much dis
cussion about the usual greens 
used for the holiday. A Christmas 
tree with a gift for everyone pres
ent was next enjoyed. Very delic
ious refresliments were seryed by 
Miss,Pearl Ray assisted by Mrs. 
Qene Parker. Hostesses not present 
were Was EUiel Farley, Mrs. Van
essa Beard and Mrs. Rosamond 
Herrick. 

Christmas Creohe 
Now Completed 
HILLSBORO — The creche, the 
Christmas project for Hillsboro, 
sponsored by the Community As
sociation, is now completed and 
looks very beautiful set in Butler 
Park. It was lighted Tuesday eve
ning. 

In addition to the many people 
already named whp have worked 
on the creche, there were many 
more who worked last Saturday 
afternoon on the final stages of 
completion. Under the direction of 
C. R. Lyle of the Creative Arts 
Association of Keene, Herbert Kyle, 
Richard Morgan, Sr., John Van 
Hazinga, Carlton Flanders, Rich
ard Withington, Ralph Farrar and 
Richard Morgan, Jr., all helped to 
set up the creohe in the park. Pic
nic tables were brought in and put 
up by Hernian. Barrett, John Lam-
b'ert "and Francis Gibson. Rolland 
Ives also helped at the erection of 
the creche. 

Dr. Henry I. Baldwin of Fox 
Forest not only donated the Christ
mas trees which are around the 
creche, he also cut them down and 
took them out of the forest with his 
jeep. Richard Withington picked 
them up in his trailer and brought 
them to the park. 

The Boy Scouts too were very 
much in evidence Saturday after
noon, helping everyone in dozens 
of ways. With Herbert Kyle direct
ing, the Scouts thatched the man
ger. Those Scouts participating were 
Morris Randall, Billy Beaupre, Da
vid Seymour, Lloyd Riley, Dick 
Bruerton, aiid David Sterling. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Coach Couldn't Lose 

Grance 
A special meeting of Hillsboro 

grange was held last Wednesday 
•evening in Grange hall for the 

conferring the third 

The AIun}ni-High school gamei 
last Friday was a victory for 
Coach Lou Shopes-both t e a m s 
comprised players who leamed the 
fine points of the game from Mr. 
Shopes. The alumni squad of heav
ier, rangy timber got the jump on 
this year's teani, but good team 

play by the '51 stars cut down the 
margin as the game progressed. Ad
vertised a grudge game the boys 
played for keeps, but no appar
ent bad ifeeling was evident. JBe-
fore the igame co-captains (for this 
game) Alvin Taylor and Kenneth 
Murdough, shook hands with form

er High school stars, Fred Stama
telos and Raoul Sullivan. Observ
ers predict that the 1951 team, 
stmog in team play, will keep 
strong in team play, will, keep 

Details on Sport's page. 
Messenger Photo 

Hillsboro Hunting Featured 
In Deoember Outdoor Life 

purpose of 
and fourth degree. Purlingbeck — . . _ . «.>»..>. »v..„w.»v,.« 
degree team exemplified the third .for summer and winter guests 
degree and officers of Lovell grange 
the fourth, all the work being es
pecially well done. Remarks were 
then made by several visitors. Dur
ing the social hour Hene Parker 
and lunch committee served sand
wiches and coffee to about sixty-
five members and visitors. 

The regular, meeting on Decem
ber 13th will feature a Christnias 
program given by the Juveniles. 

Correction* 
My memory is fairly trustworthy 

but when I begin to "assume"' 
along with "remembering" t h e n 
more than likely I get into trouble. 
For instance, Henry Colby did not 
build the Colby block. It was built 
before I was bom by James New
man, who established his tin .shop 
there and Henry Colby worked for 
him and leamed his trade. A Mr. 
Tuttle of Antrim bought the block 
and later sold it to Henry Colby. 

Fred Carter is probably the old
est business man in town, excepting 
possibly Frank Rumrill. Mr. Carter's 
first job was with Al Pillsbury, then 
Goodwin and Hoyt, where he leam
ed his trade. Then he worked for 
Henry Colby at the same business, 
as long as he lived, continuing to 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Future Of Hillsboro Talk 
Causes Lively Discussion 

HILLSBORO — A lively discus-
.sip.n took .place at the League* of 
Women Voters meeting "Tuesday 
following the talk by W. E. Rich
mond. His topic was "The Economic 
PossibiliUes of Hillsboro". 

Richmond Appraised the manu
facturing possibilities of the town 
citing, lack of floor space as a han
dicap to growth. 

He said that greater attractions 

AU ^e 

" W A T E R " 
you want, when you 

wane it moat 
WB HAVE THE EXPBRIBNCB 
WB HAVB t H B BQUIPMBNT 
WB HAVE THB REPUTA'nON 

LM ut DRILL rou a well NOW aad 
ha aifured ef •bnadaaca of water 
and and yeur watar preblena for
ever. EMimatei cheerfully giren 
without obligationa. 

CONTOOCOOK 
A i t e s I A N WELL CO. 

A. R. Wadar Prep. 
Hopkinton N. H. 

TaL Concord 2a98-M2 
IS Yeart of Fair Dealhtg iA 
Well Work - Satna LeeaHea 

would improve the l o c a l well 
being and said that woodland in
dustries could be developed citing 
•as examples, charcoal, and peeled 
hardwood. A large market for na
tive asparagus and crops in, the 
cabbage family (excepting cabbage 
itself) exisits, he said, and that as
paragus could yield $3,000 per acre. 

Also commenting on inflation, 
Mr. Richmond, expressed himself 
as preferring long range measures 
to prevent inflation, such as the 
urging of the keeping of war boiids 
as well as their purchase. Price 
controls etc., would be accepted as 
only short term measures by the 
people, but may be necessary, he 
said. 

Also cited for a possible local in
dustry was the utilization of stone 
for its mineral content. Machinery 
for this purpose would have to 
grind stone into a powder that 
would go through a 300 mesh 
screen. Industries of this type are 
devleoping in Ohio and Pennsyl
vania he stated. The product would 
be similar to commercial fertliizes. 

The advantages for growth are 
here but it all depends on people, 
Dr. Richmond concluded. 

HILLSBORO — Leonard L. Maine, 
Newport, R. I., headmaster, is the 
author of an illustrated feature 
article in the December issue of 
Outdoor Life. The article by the 
weU known Hillsboro siunmer resi
dent is entitled "Steer Buck. . .St i l l 
at Large," and tells of the yearly 
campaign for the 12 pointer who 
thus far by his resourcefulness and 
luck has avoided capture. 

The locale for this dramatic ac
count of,several efforts to capture 
the Steer Buck is in Hillsboro. The 
Story actually begins "Up in New 
Hampshire, around Hillsboro way, 
we have a particular b u c k in 
mind.. ." 

Prominently featured in the story 
are friends of Maine and fellow 
hunters \yho have joined in hunts 

Antrim Garden Club 
Elects New Otficers 

WANTED Snow suit size 2. 
Write box X Messenger Office, 
Hillsboro. 50 

"—" 24 Hour Service — ^ 

Bill's Taxi Service 
Donald Bonnette, Owtter 

Staad ia front ef Beatdaaa'i 

Tel. 216 

Santa Glaus 
Will Visit Toy Town 
SATURDAY, DEC. 9 

1 o p.ixtt 

C S . WOOD CO. 
Antritn, N. H. 

ANTRIM — "The annual nieeting 
and election of officers of the An
trim Garden club was held at the 
home of Mrs. David H. Goodell, 
Monday evening with fifteen mem
bers present. 

Reports of officers and commit
tees were read and accepted. Mrs. 
Alwin Young, retiring president, 
presided. 

The nominating committee pre
sented the following recommenda
tions for officers, all of whom were 
unanimously elected. 

Mrs. Arthur English, president; 
Mrs. H. B. Pratt, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ellery Ring, secretary; Mi^s i 
Alice Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. ( 
Everett Davis, librarian; Miss Ruby 
Allen, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. An
drew Lane, program committee; 
Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. Wallace 
George, Mrs. Herbert Gray, • mem
bership; Mrs. William Richardson, 
transportation; Mrs. Englash, press 
correspondent. 

There was a short program in 
charge of Miss Allen. Mrs. Pratt 
read an inspirational Christmas 
greeting and Miss Allen read an 
article on amateur gardners advis
ing them not to take their garden
ing too seriously but to enjoy it 
instead. 

There was a discussion of plant
ings for the new school grounds, 
and it was voted the president 
should appoint a committee to 
make recommendations for this 

(Continued On Page 4) 

to capture the king size buck. Men
tioned are Ady Yeaton, Alvin 
Yeaton, Harry McClintock, "Jack-
rabbit" Poland, Chet Jordan, Hugh 
Preston, Frank Waller and nephew 
Dick Maine. 

This is the second tinie to our 
knowledge that Leonard has crash
ed into A e bi& time sports maga
zines. Last year his article "Scope 
Dope for the Woods Hunter" was 
featured in the American Rifleman. 

Mr. Maine, a brother of • Nelson 
Maine, of this town, is an ardent 
rifleman and each year participates 
in the arrangements for the annual 
Hillsboro Rifle Shoot. He enjoys 
summers at White pond. 

Successful deer hunters that we 
have heard of: Emroy Phelps, who 
on opening day, after thirteen years, 
shot a 130 pound buck; Bruce 
Bonnette, Emest Johnson, Rich
ard Morgan, Jr., Zeke Barrett, 
Frank Verry, Ed Kurtzner, Don
ald CJove, Wilfred Dunlap, Louis 
Alves, Robert Thomas, Mrs. Ed
ward Gee, Mrs. Dorothy Barrett, 
and John Rafuse. 

Large Audience Aattends 

Henniker Senior Play 

HENNIKER — The senior play. 
"The Whole Town's Talking," was 
successfully presented to a large 
audience in the Cogswell Memorial 
auditorium oh Friday evening. Di
rected by John Sanbom, members 
of the cast were Harold Whitney, 
Janice Maxwell, Pauline Aucoin, 
Quentin Cleveland, Barbara Craw, 
Alden Farrra, Richard Severance. 
Esther Carlson, Phyllis Mozrall, 
Shirley Brady and Grace Wood. 

Mr. Sanbom was presented a gift 
and after the play he gave the cast 
a party. There was dancing and ice ' 
cream and cocoa were served. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Marietta S . Lanp 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Coming Eventi 
Thursday, Dec. 7 

PTA meeting, 7:30, at the school. 
Austin McCaffrey, Supt. oi Schools 
in Manchester, guest speaker. Sub
ject, "Socio-Metrics." 

Friday, Dec. 8, 
Waverley lodge, I.O.O.F., meets 

at 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 11 

Baptist Ladies w i l l entertain 
church groups from surrounding 
towns, 2:30. Guest speaker, Mrs. 
Vemon Phillips, of Francestown. 

8:00 p.m. Myers-Prescott unit 
will hold a Christmas party in Li
brary hall. The State Department 
President is expected to be pres
ent. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 
Antrim Woman's club meets in 

Library hall at 2:30. There will be 
a Christmas program. 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 
Baptist circle meets 10:00 a.m., 

in the vestry. 
Hand-in-Hand Rebekahs, I.O.O.F., 

hall," 8:00 p.m. 

WaSaCaSu 
MnHODIST CHURCH 

FOOD SALE 
AT 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 

Saturday, Dec. 9 
2:00 p.m. , 

Shopping at 

TASKER'S 
It's EASY.. , 

Drop in any time at your leisure. 
Everybody like things to wear. It's 
a year for practical gifts. Here is a 
huge stock to choose from. 

It's QUICK.. 
You don't have to spend a whole 

day and get all fagged out. A few 
minutes is usually all it takes. 

It's ECONOMICAL.. 
• Most of our orders for Xmas 

goods were placed before the re
cent price rises. Hence the savings 
to you. 

It's a TROUBLE SAVER.. 
If exchanges have to be made 

after Xmas.. .you'll appreciate the 
convenience of a store handy to 
make them a t 

At a recent meeting of the Young 
People's group last week officers 
were elected for the year. Gail 
Whittmore is president, Carol Eng
lish, vice-president, Karen Boorum, 
secretary and Judith Whittemore, 
treasurer. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will be hostesses to the church wo
men of Bennington, Francestown, 
Hillsboro and Antrim at the church 
Monday, Dec. 11, 2:30 p.m. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Vemon Phil
lips of Francesto\vn.' A social hour 
will follow. 

Rehearsals have begun for the 
Christmas Cantata, "The Lord's 
Anointed," which will be presented 
by the combined choirs of the Pres
byterian a n d Baptist churches 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Funeral Services Saturday 
tor Mrs. Julia Alice Otterson 
WASHINGTON — Mrs. Julia Alice 
Otterson, wife of William D. Ot
terson, passed ^way at her home 
in Washington Center, from a heart 
attack on Wednesday morning, Dec. 
Oth, at age of 65 years. 

She was bom at Manchester, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gallagher. She was a member of 
the Hillsboro grange. 

Survivors besides her husband 
are two sons, William D. Otterson, 
Jr., and Frederick G. Otterson of 
Washington; two daughters, Mrs. 
Elsie May Clark and Mrs. Jane 
Elizabeth Treadwell of Keene; ten 
grandchildren ahd one great grand
child. Four sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Friar, Mrs. Nora Donnelly and 
Mrs. Margaret Donders of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Cather
ine Heston of Sebring, Fla. Pour 
brothers Charles Gallagher of Al
bany, N. Y.; James Gallagher of 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Arthur 
Gallagher pf Concord, and John 
Gallagher of Bakersfieid, Cal. 

Funeral services will be held 
from the Washington Center church 
on Saturday, Dec. 9, at 2:00 p.m. 
Dr. Whitney S. K. Yeaple will of
ficiate. Interment will Be in the 
Center cemetery at Washtngton. 
The Woodbury and Son Funeral 
home is'in charge of arrangements 
and friends may call at the Funeral 
home until Saturday mqming. 

Hillsborp Methodists T o 

Observe Utiiversal Sunday 

HILLSBORO — The H i l l s b o r o 
Methodist church will observe Uni
versal Bible Sunday on next Sun
day, December 10th. "This annual 
observance, sponsored by the Am
erican Bible Society, falls midway 
between Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. This is the period during 
which millions of Bible readers 
throughout the world join in using 
a selected daily list of Scripture 
passages suggested by the Bible 
Society. For years many of our 
church people have been following 
this annual reading program. 

Universal Bible Sunday is recog
nized as an important observance in 
the life of the church and is listevl 
in the calendar of religious cele
brations. Rev. Russell E. Perry will 
preach Sunday on the theme which 
has been selected for this year, 
which is "The Bible - A Light 
and Guide."' An attractive two-color 
poster painted by the well-known 
artist. Robert A. Graef, illustrating 
the theme, will be on display in the 
church. 

Phone ynur Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office. 145-2 

Apples 
MclNTOSH-CORTLAND 
DELICIOUS-BALDWIN 

FROM GROWER TO YOU 
Fresh from our cold itorage lockrr 

at leu than retail 

Lane Orohards i 
Tel. 18-5 Antrim I 

THRIFTY SHOPPFRS LOOK TO 

Peterborough 
BUY AT CHRISTMAS AND THE YEAR.'ROUND 

AT THE SHOPPING CENTER OF THE 

MONADNICK REGION 

There's plenty of free parking herel 
Stores open daily 9 to 6, Fri., 9 tb 9 

From Dec. 18 to Dec. 23 stores will be open 
every day 9 lo 9 

Peterborough Board ef Trade 
Retail Merclutui Divieioa < 

..* 



A Messeager Publicatioa — 2 
Thursday, December 7, 19S0 

Hunt Here! There's 'No Limit' on tlie Bargains You'll Bag!! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU adTertlsemeats appearing under this headi 2 ^ 
cems a wore; minunum charge 35 cents. Eatra A 
InserUons or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ^ 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CAN'T SBLL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE ft MARBLE 

Marker* ^ Cemetery Lettering 
Hillsboro Agertt 

P. J. WOODBURY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. Sute St. Coacord 

WANTED—Dealers to sell Tupper 
plastics. Call Hillsboro 131-11, 

48tf 

FOR SALE — '37-60 Ford. Good 
condition mechanically, good tires, 
engine practically new. $100. cash. 
Norman E. Chase, North Weare. 
Tel. Weare 9-23. 49-50 P 

FOR SALE — Girls Victory bi
cycle. Shirley Grimes. Tel. 242-2, 
HUlsboro. 50' 

••*>.J8w6a'ED — Child three to five 
years old, to care fpr by . week, 
by mother of child four years old. 
Mrs. Violet Prince, Aiken St. Box 
282, Antrim. 50B 

WANTED — Part time work for 
14 year old, boy after school Sat
urday and Sunday. Robert Hen
ning, HUlsboro Lower Village. 50» 

FOR SALE — 2 cords of hard
wood slabs, aU sawed. Mrs. Ray 
mond Rickard. 50-51 

Deer Hunters: 
I have a lot of good ammunition 

bought at a sheriffs sale. Rifle 
slugs for 12 ga. — 16 ga. — 20 ga. 
— 410 guage. .32 special — 250 
— 3000 rifle ammo, wholesale to 
you as long as it lasts. , 

Nelson Maine 
Tel. 256, HUlsboro 

49-51* 

VAN, the Florist 
Funeral Designs and 
Ctit Flowers for all Occasions 

Tel. | 4 1 Hillsboro 

FOR SALE — Dressed fowl and 
eggs, wiU deliver in HennUcer and 
surrovmding towns Fridays. PhUip 

'Buxton, Tel. HennUcer 7-3 
• 42-45»tf 

AVON products represented in 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G.-La
Casse, Box 393. HUlsboro. 52tf 

FOR SALE — Rcady-qut ticket 
•ize bristol L-ardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
aenger OiSce, Hillsboro, N. H; 7tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

Geheral Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel. 196-2. 

HENNIKER HUNTERS FHID i 
DEER WHEN LEAST EXPECTED 

I 

HENNIKER — There have beei^ 
about 40 deer shot in town accordr 
ing to reports. We heard several in
teresting stories. We believe that 
Earl Whitcomb got his deer with 
the least effort. He went to the 
woodshed Friday moming for wood 
to buUd his fire. He looked out 
the window and saw a deer. Quick
ly getting his gim, his hunting sea
son w.as over. Another lucky hunt
er was Elwin Palmer. He went out 
into a field not far from the village 
and there was a deer gra.zing in 
the field, which was promptly his. 
All this in about ten minutes after' 
he left the house. Joe Patenaude, 
almost missed his deer. He had, 
hunted all day Friday and was fag- j 
ged out. He was having a lunch at i 
the home of Roberts Edwards. Mr. 
Edwards was trying to induce him 
to try once again, but Joe wasn't . ,>,#«£,««»». 
enthusiastic. FinaUy he consented! STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
on the condition that Mr. Edwaids i HUlsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
go too, so they went out into a To the heirs at law of the estate 
field and there stpod the deer that'of Harry F. Dutton late of Deering 
Joe got. Howard Gammell decided jn ggid County, deceased, intestate, 
Sunday aftemoon to go out in his g^d to all others interested there-
woodlot and pick Out the tree tops jn: 
he was going to cut up this winter, j y^^ereas James L Hines adminis-
He took his gun along as an after- ^.^^^^^ f̂ ^^ gg^ate of said deceased, 
thot. He went out as far as the 1,35 fUed in the Probate Office for 
sawdust pUe, almost opposite Rowe s ^^^j^ CoUnty, the final account of 

HILLSBORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hilbboro and Nearby Towns 

H. G. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

A l l KINDS 
Telephone Deering 270-2 Center-Clinton 

The Ladies Aid Society of tlie 
Congregational Church met Wed
nesday, Nov. 29, in the vestry. Mrs. 
H. L. Packard was in charge ofthe 
devotional period. A letter was read 
from a westem school thanking 
the society for the very attractive 
Christmas tree decorations sent to 
them. Each was in the fonn of a 
folder and contained a handkerchief. 
It was voted to make simUar ones 
for next year's giving. 

plans were made for organizing a 1 ^^^^ ^^;^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^p ^^. 
class. It is h " "̂  " • • • " ' " " 
in January. 

You are hereby cited to appear 

: It is hoped this WUl be started ^ ^ 1 " ^ ^ W ^ i ^ V p ^ ^ e ? ' at ^ ^ S t t ^ S d ^ C o S . ^ ^ I t t e 
anuary. The meetmg was ad- ^ ghot. But we know of a lot of SL;^"?^"* ? n i ^ p S w ^exL to 
led to Wednesday, Dec. 27. _ . , „ , , ^ ^^.„ .^^nr^ ^ J - - fe- 29th day of_ December next, to 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2286, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School s t , Concord, N. H. 

- prefer middle 
Emest Stinson, 

Jackson St., Hillsboro. 50 

ROOM TO LET 
age woman. Mrs 

FOR SALE—Green Mt. potatoes, 
U. S. No. 1, $1.75 bushel. Perley H. 
Crane, Tel. HUlsboro Upper VU
lage 12-21. . 43tf 

OFFICE MACHINES—SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our Machine Loaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

C H A S E ' S 
22 West St., Keene, N. H. Tel. 1300 

FOR SALE -r- 7 cu. ft. Crosley 
Shelvadore Elec. Refrig. in good 
nmning condition. M. J. Hazen, Tel; 
35-3, Henniker. 50-52m 

joumed 
Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses. 
Friday evening, Dec. 1, menibers 

of this church gathered for their 
ahnual meeting in the Vestry. An 
oyster supper was served by a 
committee' from the Ladies Aid. 

Rev. H. L. Packard presided as 
Moderator. All officers and" com
mittees were reelected. George 
H. Caughey, clerk and treasiu-er; 
Alfred G. Holt, trustee for 3 years: 
F. Ewing Wilson, Deacon: Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers, Mrs. Jessie Black 
and Mr. Holt, standing committee: 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Holt, Harvey Black 
and Winslow CaUghey, ushers. 

Reports were given by the church 
plerk and treasurer, Mr. Caughey, 
and by the treasurer of the Ladies 
Aid, Mrs. Caughey. 

Mr. Packard gave a report of 
his activities during the y e a r . 
He said in part that more than 150 
persons attended the annual Boy 
Scout service in July and that near
ly â  many attended at the special 
service when the Hillsboro Masons 
and Eastem Star were guests. 

During the past year a new kit-, 
chen floor has been laid. The church 
has been completely rewired and 
other repair work done. More is 
planned for the coming year. 

huntere who tramped all day tor ~^^^ ^^j^ ^ ^a^ ^^y 
several days and never even saw a ,s^° ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^J^^ ^yowed. 

^Claire Livingston of Laoonla r̂fao Said .administrator is ordered to 
was hunting with Frank Goss and serve this citation by causmg the 
others shot the head off a hawk same to be pubbshed once each, 
with a 32 Remington at 34 rods, 

week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 

as it sat on a fence post. Upon . \ y J. TT,II,VA~...«;. 
picking up the hawk they found , newspaper prmted at HUlsborough 
that it had Albert Norton's tag on j i" said Cunty, the last publication 
its leg. Albert found the hawk in 1 *° 
his trap this faU and before re 
leasing it he attached his name on 
the trap to the leg of the hawk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Smith 
closed their Lower VUlage home 
for the season Dec. 4, and have re
tumed to Boston for the winter. 

FOR SALE—Christmas trees, pric
ed according to size. Can be seen 
at Glendon Cranes, Park St., after 
December 10th. Perley Crane. Tel. 
HUlsboro Upper VUlage 12-21. 

49-52 

FOR SALE — Used record player, 
automatic changer, mahogany cab
inet, about 3 years old, perfect 
condition, original price $59.0<), now 
$20.00; used maple chair, frame 
poor, upholstery fair, S5.00; used 
upholstered rocker, fair condition 
with poor slip cover $10.00; one full 
size flat spring, brand new, but 
needs repairing $5.00 one extra 
good white steel Coolerator, med
ium size, used very little, almost 
like new $20.00. Eaton Furniture 
Co, HUlsboro. 50* 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offtee 
OPEN CUOSIB 

Mow., Tuee., Thurt. 8 a.m. Si30 pae 
Wadaaaday 8 ajn. Noam 
Ftwoey 8 a.in. 8 p.s« 
Satiatoey 8 e.fli. 9 p.flft. 

c: l.V ns ..M.< 
E. o o Ci r. s 

Textile Worker's Union' of 
Apierica—^Local 401 

Meetingi: "niird Sunday of the 
BMclh in Mtmictpal Hall, at 2:30 
P.BI. 

Pre*., Seott Nelson 
Vioe-pres., Hany Whitaey 
Bae.-S6en John Evans 
11n.-See., EL Ersldne Broadley 
Sgt of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Tlrasteea, Earry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

George A. Sawyer is at Monad
nock Community hospital for ob
servation. 

Geprge Smith has retumed from 
Margaret PUlsbury Unit, Concord 
Hospital where he was taken fol
lowing an accident at Monadnock 
Paper Mills, Inc. Bennington. 

Miss Lois Clark from Boston was 
a recent visitor at the home of her 
sister, Miss Margaret Clark. 

Richard Forfune Weds 
Miss Geraldine Smith 

HENNIKER — Miss Geraldine 
Smith of Contoocook and Richard 
Fortune of Bradford were united 
in marriage on Nev. 25 at St. Ther
esa's Church by Rev. Francis But
ler who performed the double ring 
ceremony followed by nuptial mass. 

The bride wore a white brocaded 
satin gown with long train and fin
ger tip veil and carried white chry
santhemums. The bride's mother 
wore a blue dress with a white 
chrysanthemiim corsage and the 
groom's mother wore a green dress 
with the same corsage. 

A reception was held at Henniker 
Inn in charge of Mrs. E. H. Jame-
mn. 

Mrs. Fortune is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leroy Smith of Contoocook. 
She was a student at Concord Com
mercial college. 

Mr. Fortune is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Fortune of Bradford 
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharon Jameson. Mr. and Mrs. For
tune will live in Bradford where 
Mr. Fortune is employed by the 
Boston and Maine RaUroad with the 
section crew. 

Henocon O.E.S., Chapter 
Has Obligation Night 

HENNIKER — Obligation Night 
was observed by Henocon chapter, 
O.E.S., at the meeting on Tuesday 
evening when the matron, Mrs. 
Florence Flanders of Weare pre
sided. Election of officers will be 
held at the next meeting. Refresh
ments were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Hazen,-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes, Miss Anna Childs, Mrs.-
Julia Davis, Miss Georgia Sanbom, 
Arthur Kendrick, Sr., Arthur Ken
drick, Jr., and the following from 
Contoocook: Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Bunnell, Mrs. Elizabeth Nystrom, 
Mrs. Dorothy GUlingham, and Mrs. 
Lena Hastings. 

be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 24th day of November A.D. 
1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Blanche M. Maynard 
Commissioner to performe 
the duties o f Register o f 

.49-51 J.I.H.* Probate 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel 139 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HUXSBORO 

Guafeli Bldg. T«L 122 

E. a « W. L. HOPKINS 
GIAHITE STAR AHV 

WnrauoBB 
:, / Ftm 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PHOMI 192 PBONX 2401 

Harvey B.Tucker 
Funeral Home 

AND AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Main St., Hillsboro 

24 Hour Service 

Tel. Hillfboro 278 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 
.COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel 160 HiHsboro, N . R 

• • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . - C f ^ y j ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hillsboro Feecl Compaay 

***«*> - TtL. 52 

Bailor's Tennant B«aad'' 
, TESTED FEEDS 
: ItoyRatJOM, Stock Feed, Poultry 

» Feed* Seed Grain, Rdd 
Seed and Flour 

* » # # # < . » i « . . . . . . I "rreesa-aa^attimmMa 

Hillsboro 
Co. 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at a prepaid special rat3 and are. 
payable in advance. If we must 
charge you, a 10 cent billing charge 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix of the Will of Cassie M. Lee
man late of HUlsborough in the 
County of HUlsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated November 30, 1950. 
Nettie B. Flanders 

50-52 N.F. South Weare, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Edith A. Richardson late of A n 
trim in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas William C. Richardson 
administrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Office, the final accoimt of his ad
ministration of .said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Coimty, on 
the 19th "day of December next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said adininistrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
said County, the last publication to 
be at least sevMi days before said 
Court: • 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 13th day of November A.D. 
1950. 

By order of the Coiirt, 
Blanche M. Maynard, 
Commissioner to perform 
the Duties of Register of 

48-50* Probate. 

P B T E R B O R O U G H 

H A R D W A R E C O . , I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HASDWMB — CARMOTF. pAnrrs 
ftf^piNG GOODS 

House Jaii KncBBN WABES 
7 J » K ' E R B 0 R 0 U G H - TEL. 320 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss.' Court of Probate 

To the heirs-at-law of Delia M. 
Sides, now late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, formerly under 
the guardianship of John M. Lang 
and to aU others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final accoimt of his said guard
ianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Amherst in said County, on Hie 
29th day of December, inst, to 
show cause, if any you faiave, vtby 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said giurdian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once etach week for 
three successive weeks In th* B S b a 
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at HiUsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 4th day of December A.D. 3990. 

By order of the Court, 
Blanche M. Maynard, 
Commissioner to perform 
the duties of Register ot 

50-52 M.B.' Probate. 

51 TeIeph(Mie 
Hillsboro 

STAND AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

for Bert Lane 

TAXI 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing • Shopwork 

PHONB 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
.̂  Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OPFICE AT HOim 
Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For Sale or Rent 

CaU or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
TeL 18-4 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Ida L. Chase late of Weare, in 
said county, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome executor 
of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Coimty, on 
the 19th day of December next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing die same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the HUls
borough Mesaenger a newspaper 
printed at HiUsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua In said County, 
on the 20th day of November A.D. 
1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Blanehe M. Maynard, 
Commissioner to Perform 
the Duties of Register 6f 

48-50 A.o. Probate 

Wm. J. Dnniais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N.' H. Tel. 7 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
KKNRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEUSIZED 
MILK ASS CREAM 

BoTiBB — COTTAGB CHEESI 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
FHONX ST.4 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 
TBLEPHONB HILLSBORO 71 

Day or Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State' 

Where quality and coats meet yottt 
ovm figure 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymoulh Salea 6f Sarriea 
-i»-GENERAL REPAIRING — 
Coiapleta Froat Ead Ali'arwnwit 

tad Corr«ction 
GM aad Blaetric Wddiag 

Uadercoatiag 
Automobile GIa« Cut 

aad lajtallcd 
Wtaekat aad Road Sarriea 
Body Wott aad Baiatiag 

Main St., I^llsboco 
TeL 894Z 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES « SBBVICil' 

Complate AntametiTa Sarriea 
AU Makaa ef Can 

PARTS AND AccBssaROs 
BAmasts, 'ARXS AHS Tnm 

lemnoM 
UNDERCOATINQ 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TBL. HILLSBOBO 113 

Join the Spencer Qub 
CaU MSS. HARRY MeCLINTOaC 

SPENCER CORSBTIBRRB 
HILLSBORO 131-11 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
.CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visita at 
Tl Main Straat Hillaboro, N. fc 

Phona 171 

Furniture 
REPAIRED. REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERBD 
FOR BSrriMATBS 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The 01(f Pine Sh<M 

HaUMNOi N. H. . 

CALL HILLSBORO lS-4 

General Confracfor 
alao Blaetrieal amT FlomUag 

Pump* for Saia er Rant 
W^lt Oaaaad 

CARROLL E. GREENE 
West Deering, N. H. 

PAINTING, Contracting 
8C Interior Decorating 

FRED C. GREENE 
. ANTRIM, N . H . 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboro 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 
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Ilillsboro WiJCS., Members In Many Christmas Activities 
HILLSBORO—'A memorial service 
in memory of Mrs. Cassie Leeman 
was conducted by Mrs. June Perry, 
president of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the HUlsboro 
Methodist church, at the opening 
of their regular monthly meeting 
held Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Stella Martin. Mrs. Leeman 
was a member of the church and 
the society, and at one time was 
president of the ladies' group. In 
her memory a copy of "OurHymn-
ody, A Manual of The Methodist 
Hymnal" by Robert Guy McCut-
chan was placed in the church 11̂  
brary. 

Members more t h a n iilled a 
Christmas covered box with canned: 
goods to be given to a needy family 
in town. During the evening's -pro
gram, based on the subject of Home 
Missions, Mrs. Stella Martin told 

about mission work in our own 
country, and received an ofitering 
of money to buy gift certificates 
for a needy family in our home 
town. 

During the business meeting var
ious activities foir die month were 
discussed. Friday night of this week 
members of the Arlington Street 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice, Nashua ,will join with us at a 
Birthday Party in our church, in 
celebration of the tenth birthday of 
the W.S.CS. This meeting will be-
Mrs. Stella Martin and Mrs. June 
gin at eight o'clock, at which time 
Perry will be in charge of the pro
gram. Following the program re
freshments will be served in Fel-
lowiship hall' by Mrs. Ruth Jones' 
coinmittee, at which time a birth
day cake will be enjoyed by all, 
following the lighting of the candles 

I c 

for vario\u achievements of the so
ciety in their past year's work. 

Saturday of this week the Stella 
Circle will sponsor a Food Sale at 
Boynton's S u p e r Market T h i s 
at two o'clock in the afternoon. TUs 
will be the activity of the month 
for raising money. All kinds of 
baked goods will be on sale. 

An invitation from the Ladies 
Circle of the Antrim Baptist church 
was accepted to meet v/ith them 
on Monday afternoon, Dec. 11, at 
2:30. Mrs. Vemon Phillips, presi
dent bf the New Hampshire Council 
of Church Women will speak on 
"You and the Council of Church 
Women," with a social hour follow
ing. 

An invitation from the Odd Fel
lows was also accepted to attend, 
their Christmas Party on Monday, i 
Dec. 18. Mrs. Clara Richardson' 

will be in charge of die part on the 
program which we were asked to 
have. 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 21, 
members will join with the church 
choir in Christmas caroling in front 
of the Nativity Scene, and the fol
lowing night Mrs. Mildred Goodwin 
wilP-head up a group of Tadieŝ m" 
serving refreshments at the Sun
day School Christmas Party being 
held in the church. 

The president appointed a com
mittee for the Christmas Sunshine 
Baskets, which will be distributed 
among shut-ins of the community, 
consisting of Mrs. Marion Harris," 
Miss Pearl Ray, Mrs. Florence Ver
ry, and Mrs. Abbie Smith. All the 
circles are holding their December 
meetings at the parsonage and in 
place of having gift exchanges they 
will bring items of goodies for the 
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Sunshine Baskets or money for 
same. 

A ladies' quartet, Mesdames Olive 
Laundrie, Ekiith Phelps, Clara 
Richardson, and Marion Hilliard, 
rendered Waits Carol and "Angela 
from the Realms of Glory," ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 

-Margaret Baton. Then followmg 
the singing of "Silent Night" by 
the entire group, the quartet again 
sang "Away in the Manger" while 
a light over the fireplace lit up the 
manger scene. 

Miss ,Judy Sharby passed the 
gifts out from the Christnias Tree, 
after which she sang several Christ
mas songs, including "Rudolph, the 
Red Nosed Reindeer." ' 

NULSBORO 

There is a 'Strength of quiet 
endurance as significant of courage 
as the most daring feats of prowess. 

On Monday, Dec. llth, at the 
Valley Hotel the Community As
sociation and the directors of the 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region 
Association will hold a joint meet
ing. A dinner will be held at 7:00 
p.m., with the ineeting at 8:00 pjn. 

November weather was mild with 
an average temperatiu-e of 41.35 
degrees7 nearly 7 degrees above 
normal. It was wet with 7.52" of 
precipitation, with the most in one 
day of 4.22". It was windy with 5 
days of strong wind. The warmest 
day was Nov. 2 with 76 degrees 
and the coldest was the 13th with 
13. It snowed on 3 different daysi 
—reported by Rev. Charles E. Reidt 

Fortitude I take to be the quiet 
possession of a man's self, and un
disturbed doing his duty whatever 
evils beset, or dangers lie in the 
way. - - John Locke 

YOU CAN DO ALL OF YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO IN HILLSBORO 

Gift Wrapped 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Towel set - Dundee bath towel, hand towel, 
and face d o t h 

Two dish towels, one dish cloth 

SLOO 

Bath ensemble, by Canhoti, hand printed 
tiger lily 

Bath sets, rubberized backs, in pastel colors -
also in bright red, dark green, and grey 

Dundee towels - biath ensemble, hand printed 
mermaid, pastels or white 

Startex hand printed table covers 
and napkins 

1^39 

$L75 

S3.39 

$L98'° $3.39 
Table cloths, white or colored plastic from 90c up — also 
other cloths with matching plastic cottage isets. 

The items listed above are gift wrapped. 

Fireplace 43 inches high 47 inches 
wide, 11 inches deep SL79 
Plenty of Christmas Toys at Boardman's — Annual Contest at Baker's —lot s of new things in all of the HiUsboro stores 

China Cabinet 
Made of 24 guage steel - plenty of storage space - 0 1 Q O^S 
64 inches high i P l ^ - W 
New shipment ELEVEN different shapes and sizes of 
white cabinets in stock for delivery the day you buy • 
priced '̂̂ c'lQ C 7 Afl up' 

Cabmet illustrated is ffl A Q 6 

Bookcases 
Bookcases - clear Ponderosa pine ready to paint - choice of 
3 sizes: 18 inch J | Q j 24 inch J J j j 30 inches J J g J J 

Sectional bookcases, clear Ponderosa pine - complete set of 
six pieces — 1 comer, 2 end pieces, 3 straight sections, 18-
24 and 30 inches long - complete S 4 4 OA 
six piece set IJPIIBWW, 

Gift Suggestions 
LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

Lamps—- Lamp Shades .— Odd Tables — Chairs, Rockers, 

Cricket Chairs — Pinup Lamps — Hassocks — Radios — 

Hampers — Scatter Rugs, many sizes and colors — Mirrors 

— Card Tables — Bridge Sets. 

Free delivery within 20 miles, no charge fo. rstorage — buy 

for cash or on budget plan. 

EATOBT FUllBniTlTRE COMPAIVY 
ENTIRE EATON BLOCK — MAIN STREET FOOT OF CHURCH STREET — HILLSBORO 

OPEN SATURDAY NiGHTS 
^^^/mi»ms/&i^ m^m^m^m^ 

•.<i ,vi'" . -'Jl 



' ANTRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Sunday, Dec. ^7, in the Presby
terian church under the direction 
of Mrs. Isabel McLean. 

Tlie Ellison-English group of the 
Baptist Ladies circle held a pie 
aocial last Wednesday in the church 
vestry. The program, arranged by 
Mrs. Herbert Gray and Mirs. Ar
thur English included an exhibition 
of baton twirling by Carol English 
and Karen Claflin. Charades ar
ranged by Mrs. Fred Proctor, read
ings by Mrs. Carrol Johnson. Mrs. 
Isabel McLean sang two songs 
composed by Richard Winslow of 
"Alabama" farm. Mrs. McLean 
also played for the pie circles. Pies 
were awarded to those holding flags 
when the music stopped. Pies and 

coffee were served by members of 
the group to all present. About 40 
attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English en
tertained his brother, R|aymond 
English, and son, William, from 
Lebanon over the weekend. The 
men went hunting but none of them 
got a deer. However, another 
brother, Edward English, who is 
empbyfid here at_ Abbott Co., got 
his first one near his home in Con
toocook, wliile t h e experienced 
brothers failed. 

Most of the deer taken in town 
we are told have gone to out of 
state hunters. Among the successful 
local hunters are Mrs. Doris Drew, 
Mrs. Sarah Barstow, Elmer Merrill, 
George Edwards and Russell Cud
dihy. 

Mrs. Don Robinson has closed her 

home and will spend the winter 
visiting her sons and her sisters. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton and Mrs. 
Daisy Ross from Bennington were 
in town on Friday to attend a 
meeting of Molly Akien diapter, 
D.A.R. 

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Helpem 
and family have left to make their 
home in Boston. 

, Mrs.-J«ssie Rutherford, who has 
I been in Connecticut for several 
months, has retumed to her h6me 

i here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Proctor ob

served their 50th wedding anni
versary recently so quietly not even 
their nearest neighbors loiew about 
it until.the,next day. 

1 Mrs. •John McCabe spoke on 
' New Hampshire Cdnifers at a meet
ing of the Milford Garden club 

^•ll/////. 

SV\*ti in Sugar 

" 49c Strawberries 
C»iic**H«M 9an }a\ta 

LeEI6ez 
CTN 

O r a n g e Juice 2akNs37c 
Stkai, fWnM 

Peaches LdEI6ex 
CTN 27c 

EVANGELINE 
MILK 

PwttfUd With Yr t iah 0 

TALL 
CANS 47c 

Rnit l Ntw Cnglind S(,U 

Baked Beans 
FlMit Naw Englind ftiatWa 

Brown Bread 
Finait Pancy Quality 

Ketchup 
Finast Fancy Columbia Rivar 

Stedk Salmon 
. Titnbar LaVa Faner Altika 

Red Salmon 
Cl*v«idala Solid Pack 

Light Tuna . 
Swaman'i • rlaveiliil 

Chicken Fricassee 
Hainx • With CkaoM 

Macaroni 
Campball'i Ol Hatas 

Tomato Soup 

2 

2 

2 

3 

âA's 39c 

CANS 3 3 c 

iVr 19c 

CAN a « i c 

CAN' 7 3 C 

I;;'N29e 

^ V 4 9 c 

ISMiat « « -
CANS 9 0 C 

RES 4 m 
CANS 3 i c 

Fhiait Fancy Fletida Saclioai 

Grapefruit 
Fiaait Faney Yoflc Stalo 

Apple Sauce 
A^abal Pura Capa * 

Cranberry Sauce 
Pinait Fancy Slicad 

Pineapple 
Swaalonad.or Unf««alan«4 

Grapefruit Juice 
Rieitniond Cut <5ra«n 

String Beans 
Fiaait Faney Ciaam Stylo 

Maine Corn 
Riehmend Faney Madium Siia 

Sweet Peas 
Riehmend er Yer €aida« 

Sweet Peas 

^H 19c 

2 n.^ 29c 

2 'j°)̂ r 25c 

^ 28c 

tSi 25c 

2 ^^i 35c 

2 aSiS 29c 

2 ^tli 37c 

2 Ŝ Vs' 25c 

Rrtt National • All PurpoM 

Cheese Food 
Dainty Oot . 

Black Pepper 
tUina - in Oil 

Sardines 
aeyardala - Colotad V^ lb. 

Oleomargarine 
Large \niolo 

Dill Pickles 
Fancy Large Sixo 

Walnuts 
Faney Mixturo 

Mixed Nuts 
New Crop Natire 

Apple Cider 
Balhriaw 

Paper Napkins 

'riato 

a LB 
LOAP 

2 01 
CAN 

3V4ai 
CANS 

L» 
PKG 

BOT 

LB 
CBt'.O 

LB 
CELLO 

' Vt SAL 
jue 

2 PKas 
of so 

75c 

39c 

20c 

26c 

25c 

43c 

49c 

37c 

23c 

Bor 35c 

BO*r 3 7 c 

CTN 3 5 c 

'i>Si 29c 

Lomon or Orange 

Burnett's Extracts 
Cxdact 

Burnett's Vani l la 
Borden's Powdered Milk 

Starlac 
Libby's • FlavorFul, Healthful 

Tomato Juice 
Always Fieth and Crisp 

Sunshine KrUpy ciacken p̂9 28c 
Honey Raveted Wheat Cereal 

Ranger Joe 2 P%^% 2 9 C 
Regular, Barley, Oatmeal 

Gerber's Cereals 
Chlver's Old* English 

Black Currant Jam 
Oliver's Olde English 

Marmalade 
Finast • Smoothy Style 

Peanut Butter 
Finast Regular Grind 

Peanut Butter 
Ciovcfmaid • In Handy Dispenser 

Pure Honey 

^% 15c 

}^ 39c 

JAR 2 5 c 

'̂ A- 2 9 c 

JAR'3 7 c 

A'R 4 3 C 

HOMELAND 

TEA BAGS 
Supeib Stand ol India and Cay en Taai 

e{48 4 0 C • o( 16 1 3 C 

^\44£U amd VufeiaUed 
Sweat Juicy Florida • Meinim Siia 

Oranges 2 ^^^ 49c 
Fancy New England Mclnlet et ?aldwm 

Apples 4 >>' 29c 
Fancy Ripe Anjou 

Pears 2 >̂>>. 29c 
Juicy NHiite • Tbin Sliinca ' T io i Sae 

Grapefruit 4 ° 29c 
FraiS Ciiep eabarg 

Lettuce 
Freih Cinp Piical 

Celery 
FaMt Geioan Swoet 

Potatoes 
Tenr'ei Youne ?weot 

Carrots 
Native Blue Hubbard 

Squash 

Jumbe 1 e ^ 
Haid I 9 C 

'• 25c Ben 

4 ^̂< 29c 

2 Beht 2 M C 

lb 3 c 

A l rMot !• IWa Ad»ortiie««rt Elhefivo ^ FJfft Nafloiial S«ff-SW»te« Sup«» Markah la tfci» Yion«it> -
Sub{oef »« Marbot Chanqa* 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

Moaday afternoon. • > 
The basketball Beason started off 

well' for Antrini High, tKe'tiOys' 
having defeated Hai)cock High and 
Amherst .The girls lost to Han
cock, but scored an overwhelming 
victory over Amherst BoUi games 
were played at home. Bruce Cud
dihy is still the boy's star perform
er, and , two girls, Elaine Foumier 
and Evelyn Dutton are doing ex
cellent work for the girls. John 
Lawson is coach of the boy's team, 
and Mrs. Norris Harriman is di
recting the girls. 

Mrs. Wallace Qeorge and Mrs. 
Guy Tibbetts recently attended a 
luncheon in Sharon given for mem
bers pf the stencilling class to 
which they belong. 

Miss Ruby Allen has reorganized 
her art class and meetings are held 
on Thursday, afternoons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Durkee of 
West Deering attended the annual 
meeting of the Antrim Congrega
tional church. Friday evening. 

A Meteng^ PubGcation - ^ 4 
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Antrim Gattlea Qub 
Elects Nek Offtcen 

(Continued From Page 1) 

work at the April meeting. Miss 
AUen asked for suggestions for 
next year's program and several 
members gave some that will be 
carried but by the ..program com
mittee. 

Members drew numbers and 6ach 
received a giff froni those brought 
for the exhibit of Christmas gifts 
made from gardens or n a t i v e 
shrubs, etc. 

These included potted plants, 
wreaths, evergreen table center
pieces and shadow boxec 

The meeting was adjourned to 
the first Monday in April, 1951. 

Hiiisboro 
. The. Fred Oultons w i l l leave 

Thursday for Clearwater, Florida; 
Mrs. Phoebe Richardson on Tues

day found several pansies blossom
ing in Butler Park. It is, hard to 
believe .that they could survive 

Clara Richardson reports that her 
lilacs are budding, also: the Japan
ese quiver seems to be on the 
verge of blossoming. 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

Henocon O.E.S.^ Chapter 
Has Obligation Night 

HENNIKER — Obligation Night 
was observed by Hienocon chapter, 
O.E:S., at the meeting on' Tuesday' 
evening when the matron, Mrs, 
Florence Flanders of Wearei pre
sided. Election of . officers will b^ 
held at the next meeting. Refresh
ments were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. 
Holmes, Miss Anna Childs, Mrs. 
Julia Davis, Miss Georgia Sanbom, 
Arthur Kendrick, Sr., Arthur Ken
drick, Jr., arid the following from 
Contoocook: Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Bunnell, Mrs. Elizabeth Nystrom, 
Mrs. Dorothy Gillingham, and Mrs. 
Lena Hastings. 

Chrisimas Floii^'ers 
POINSETTIAS — HOLLY — MISTLETOE 

ORIGINAL ARRANGEMENTS — WREATHS 

CORSAGES — CUT FLOWERS 

Delivery in Hillsboro and Surrounding Towns 

WINDY HILL FLOWER SHOP 
Hillsboro 19-23 Greenfield 2654 

iSuMPJ'-ey BALDWIN'S 

Squires aquires 

Sliced Baoon 
Wilson's Fancy 

Sliced Bacon 
Center Cut Pork Chops 
End Cut Pork Chops 
Rib End Pork Roast 
Boneless Pot Roast 
Thick Rib or Brisket 

Corn Beef 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Top Round Steak 
Porterhouse Steak 
New York Sirloin 
Skinless Frankfurts 
Hamburg 
Regular Frankfurts 

IbSSc 

lb 59c 
Ib72c 
lb 45c 
lb 45c 
lb 79c 

Ib69c 
Ib49c 
Ib98c 
lb 89c 
Ib98c 
IbSSc 
Ib69c 
Ib59c 

2 Bottle* 

Catsup 
2 cant 

Green Beans 
2 cant 

Wax Beans 

37K 

290 
29(t 

Hunt't Red 

Raspberries 

Stokely't No. 2V2 can 

Fruit Cocktaii 
Monarch Whol» 2>4 can 

Peeled Apricots 
Vt pt. Pure 

Horseradish 

49« 
can *^w 

39<t 
490 
20« 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
TeL£PHO/'^£ /47 

FR£5H FRU/TS & i/FOSrABLeS 

K 

ANTRIN D . U . TO GIVE 
PRIZES TO HISTORY PUPILS 
ANTRBI — The December meet-
of Molly Aiken chapter, D.A.R., was 
held Friday, Dec. 1, at the home of' 
Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson. Twenty 
members and guests were served 
dessert and coiTee in the dining 
room which was attractively deco
rated with evergreens and-iighted' 
candles with a large creche as a 
center piece for the table. 

Robert Holmes of the H i g h 
school faculty was the guest speak
er. Mr. Holmes spoke on present 
day methods of teaching American 
History. He also answered ques
tions of the menibers. 

For more than 20 years the 
chapter had given prizes for ex
cellence in history in grades 7 and' 
8. Due to a revision of the cor-
riculum a change had to be made, 
or the plan given up. Mr. Holmes 
expressed the opinion t h a t t h e 
prizes were an incentive in creating 
interest in history, and that the 
interest of such a group as the D. 
A.R., was beneficial to the pupils.̂ . 
It was then voted to award two 
prizes in Grade 8 for exellence Jn 
Americah History, first $7: an<l 
second $3. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield was ap
pointed by the Regent, Mrs. Ben
jamin Tenney, to visit the class at 
^n early date and talk with them 
El bout this contest; . 

Christmas greetings will be sent 
as usual to all non-resident and 
shut-in 'Daughters. 

Christmas carols were sung with 
Mrs. Edith Muzzey at the piano. 
Mrs. Don Robinson gave a reading. 
Mrs. Carl Robinson read National 
Defense News. 

Each Daughter brought a gift for 
a child. After these had been exanl-
ined by those present, they were 
wrapped in gay Christmas paper 
and tumed over to Mrs. Archie 
Swett, chairman of approved schools^ 
to be sent to Blue Ridg eschool in 
Virginia. 

The meeting was adjourned by 
the Regent to January 5, at the 
home of Mrs. William A. Nichols. 

Christmas Creche 
Now Completed 

(Continued from Page t) 

Nails were donated by Herbert 
Kyle and the Valley Hotel; Halla
day's, Laundrie's and Beard's do
nated some of the paint; Hillsboro 
Feed Store gave straw, and when 
more was needed Stanley Daniells 

smade a special trip to the Feed 
Store to get more. 

Raymond Bennett of Public Ser
vice Company did the wiring of 
the lights on his own time. 

Ladies in various neighborhoods 
collected the string which tied the 
straw. Harry Nissen donated baling . 
wire, and he and James Hines 
both donated lumber. Those who 
gave painting supplies were Mrs. 
Donald Annis, Ralph Farrar, Horry 
Nissen, the Valley Hotel, Mrs. IJCS-
lie Reed. Mrs. Bemard Webber, 
and Richard Withington. 

. A cqmplete list of those who gave 
money to the project will be pub
lished next week. 

Last, but not at all least, are' 
the photographs which were taken 
of the creche Ln the various stages 
of repair., Walter Sterling took the 
first pictures. William Manahan, 
Jr., is developing these free o£ 
charge ,and the studio has taken all 
subsequent photographs of t h e 
creche, which also will be donated, 
for use by the committee for pub
licity purposes. 

HiUsboro citizens are to be heart
ily congratulated' on their splen
did cooperation during this enter-' 
prise, and the Community Asso
ciation for sponsoring the 'project-
The date of dedication of the creche 
will be announced. 

Carols and holiday music will be 
heard in Hillsboro for one entire' 
week from Sunday to Sunday, in
clusive, before Christmas. Groups,, 
under the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Porter, will sing each evening from 
7:30 until 8:00 p.m., in Butler Park 
before the creche. 

Any groups, either in town'or 
outside of town, who would like to 
join in the singing, please call Mrs. 
Porter, Hillsboro, telephone 43-21. 
The complete program will be an
nounced next week. 

Messenger 
Photographs 

R e a d e r s desiring photographs 
marked Menenger Photo appear
ing in this paper may purchase 
same at the Messenger Office. 

4 x 5 glossy print M 
•••^•••••nEBBsriQiW/ /.(Ji^ 

file:///niolo
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Joseph Grzesik and a brother 
and Mrs. Grzesik of Dracut, Mass., 
have been occupying a housekeep
ing cabin of Mrs. Elizabeth Van 
Hennik and both men got a deer 
the first day of open season. 

Church Notes 
Furnished by tfae Pastors o£ 
die DifFerent Churches 

ne Information Ser^iiee 
by GLORIA HINES, for Uagua of Womaa Votan of Hilliboro 

People the world over are look- [ficient is your govemment? What 
ing to the citizens of the United can be done if you aren't getting 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school youth de
partment, Mrs. Edith Phelps, supt. 

1Q:15 a.m. Sunday school chil
dren's department. Mrs. Ruth Jones, 
supt, 

10:30 a.m. Service for Universal 
Bible Sunday. Sermon: "The 
Bible - A Light and Guide." 

6:00 p.m., Interniediate and Sen
ior M.Y.F. 

States for leadership and example 
in the vigorous practice and defense 
of democracy. With the spotlight 
upon us, we are becoming more 
aware of the values inherent in the 
way we live and govern ourselves. 
Visitors from other lands, eager to 
leam from our pattem of success
ful democratic living, tell us they 
are most impressed with the man
ner in which ordinary citizens work 
together to solve their common 
problems. It is upon this foundation 
--the participation of citizens 

the best service for the money you 
are willing to pay? 

The answers to some of the ques
tions may be difficult to obtain. 
Perhaps the obstacles to finding 
the answers will be an indication 
that reporting to the community 
has been insufficient. 

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT: 
Did you know that this act 1) re
quires all Communist and Com
munist "front" organizations, to
gether with individual members of 
Communist groups, to register with m 

their own local government activ-jthe G6vemment;" 2') it provides for" 
ities-that our whple political sys- | g Subversive Activities Control 
tem rests. Board-to determine whether a group 

finish! Even then, the group might 
disband, re-form under a new name 
and continue its activities. Hie 
process of compelling its registra
tion would then have to begin all 
over again. 

During the past century our re
quests for services from local gov
ernments have grown tremendously, 

is a Communist or. a "front" or
ganization; 3) makes it illegal for a 
ComniunLst to receive a passport or 

SO that many cities are now em- to work in deefnse plants; 4) requir-
ploying .thousands of people and • es that a list of such plants be pub 
raising and spending money in the lished; 5) empowers the Govern 

SMITH MEMORIAL 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter W. Swank, pastor-elect 

9:15 a.m. Church 
Ruth Ryley, supt. 

Beginners and primary dept., un
der the supervision of Mrs; Donald 
Baker and M\ss Virginia Johnson. 

Crsfdie RoU, Mrs. Cedric Gil
christ and Mrs. Reed. 

10:30 a.m. Service of worship. 
Rev.. Charles Meyers, g u e s t 

precaher of the Church School of 
Religious Education for the Con
gregational Conference. 

Members of the Benevolent So
ciety are cordially invited to at
tend an open house on Sunday, 
Dec, 10, from 2 to 4 p.m., in honor 
of, the 50th wedding anniversary of 
Hilr. and Mrs. William Ellinwood. 

Soloist Dec. 10, and Dec. 17, Miss 
Madeline .Gilmot-e. 

Dec. 24, Jimior Choir. 

millions in order to meet the needs 
of the people of the community. 

I However there are still many prob-r 
lems which the local government is 
not equipped to handle. Sometimes 

school. Miss. this is due to lack of financial re 

ment in time of national emergency 
to hold Communists or other sabo
teurs in detention camps; 6) ex
cludes ' from the country aliens 
who have been or who are now 

.- „ .„.. . „. .„.»..w.=x ...- members of the Communist party 
I sources. At other times these prob- as well, as individuals who advo-
; lems reach beyond the borders of, a cate any other, form of totalitarian 
single unit of government. In- or one-party government; 7) forc-
creasingly, state and national gov--es the deportation of certain Com-
ernments are being called upon for munist aliens now in the country; 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00. 

. Vespers: "8:00. pjn. 
1st Sunday of .Month: 7:80, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass:! 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

nteeting will bs held at Harold 
ramsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
rwo o'clock. Preaching at three. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt. Pastor 
The picture Sunday at Deering 

Commimity church will be on the 
'Xife of Christ." 

advice, services and money. 
Great (decisions are now con

fronting the American people as 
each new problem is faced. > Will 
they insist on a fuller measure of 
authority and resources to enable 
them to solve their p r o b l e m s 
through their <iocal governments? 
Or will they tend increasingly to 
depend on higher levels of gov
emment to do the job? 

As the scope of local government 
becomes larger and, in many re
spects, its task more technical, 
there is danger that fewer people 
will take their citizen responsibili
ties seriously. Such an attitude 
strikw at the heart of democracy. 
Although reliance should be placed 
on competent specialized people to 
perform the technical administra
tive Jobs, it is still the citizen's job 
to lay down fujijjlttia îijî '.polî ies. 

The confused citizen may see hii 

8) tightens existing immigration, 
naturalization and • espionage laws. 
, BUT: the deadline, for registra-
tioh—October 23—came and went, 
and not one Communist group vol
unteered the necessary information. 
And so, the cumbersome machin
ery of compelling registration must 
start rolling. The Justice Depart
ment must offer proof to the Sub
versive Activities Control Board 
that a particular group is Com-
munistf The Board must then de
cide, on the basis of certain criteria 
set forth in the Act, whether or not 
the accused group is, in fact, Com
munist and therefore- subject to 
the registration clause. Before mak
ing its determination, the Board 
must hold public hearings. If the 
Board' rules that the group is COm 

Funeral Services for 
Henry Nailery Whitney 
ANTRIM — Henry Mallory Whit
ney died at his home on Monday, 
Dec. 4, at age of 74 years. He was 
ah accountant in Burlington, Vt., 
and Hartfrod. Conn., for several 
years, and came to Antrim in 1945 
where he took up barbering. 

He was very active in the grange 
and as Past Master of Wapping 
grange in Connecticut and was the 
Lecturer of the Bennington, N. H., 
grange. He was a member of the 
Baptist church in Burlington, Vt 

Mr. Whitney was bom iat Phillip-
ston, Mass., the son of Henry S. and 
Climena (Farrar) Whitney. Sur
vivors are his wife, Mrs. Jennie 
I. Whitney, of Antrim; a son, Henry 
K. Whitney, E. Aurora, N.Y.; tWo 
daughters, , Mrs. Myron F. Burr, 
Windsor, Conn., Mrs. Dexter S. 
Burnham, Hartford, Conn.; five 
grandchildren and two brothers, 
Bemard V. Whitney, Westminster, 
Mass., Ernest 0. Whitney, Bemard
ston, Mass. , 

Funeral services were held from 
the.,Congregational church at Ben
nington on Thursday, Dec. 7, with 
Rev.. Thomas H. Billings of Han
cock, officiating. Organist was Mrs. 
Edith Lawrence and bearers were 
members of the Bennington grange. 

Interment, w a s in Greenlawn 
cemetery at Baldwinsville, Mass. 
The Woodbury and Son Funeral 
home was in charge of arrange
ments. 

T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

^'The Friendly Town** 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger PuUishing Company 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
Childs Bldg. Telepbone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance. 

6 months $1.50; 3 months 9.75. 

Entered at tbe Poat Office, Hillibora, N. H., aa Mcotd 

Classified advertising 2c per word, mmimqnri charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c. 

Awnibtr • oi^" 
N. H. WEEiaY PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL •ASSOCIATION 

—National Repreientative— 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOOATION 

Negotiate, Negotiate, Negotiate 

Events are moving fast̂  in' Ko 
rea. As citziens far removed from 

of peace. 
We say cooperate with .the neu» 

tral Asiatic and .Arabic countries 
and let the Chinese, leaders (sic) 
make the choice of world war be-

on The Hillsboro school board on -—«-•» ~» —>= —~ «» ~ j — -
Monday received a petition ftgnfifl that unfortunate peninsula. 

appeal which c ^ g o as high as - . . - «%...*M0^w'v**M.c4i l i ia^ a c e nut —rF——- ......... ..cu* ^w a a AAÂ  
role more clearly if he stops short: Federal Supreme Court. If the 
and analyzes his local govemment I Court upholds the Boards' decision 
picture as a whole. What services j ^nd the group still fails to register, 
do you, as a citizen, want? Does '* "^^V be fined and its officers im-
y.our local government have the prisoned. This procedure could take 
power to provide them? How ef-!as long as five years from start to 

Time-Plaee-Faet 
HENNIKER 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis E. Butler 

Simday Masses: 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 

METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. Service of worship and 
eermon "Protestantism and the Com
mon Life." 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school for ages 
8-20. 

10:45 a.m. Sunday school for ages 
4-7. 

6:15 Youth Fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Class. 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship ser

vice. 

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Rohert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 a.m. Service of worship 
and s e r m o n "The Unchanging 
Christ." 

Young people's story, "The Mak
ing of a Great Man." 

Anthems: "Let Our Mortal Flesh 
Keep Silence," " To Us is Bom 
Emmanuel." 

10:30 a.m. Church school for be
ginners, primary and jur̂ ior classes. 

11:45 a.m. Church schbol for In
termediate and Senior classes. 

The Women's Society will meet 
Dec. 13, for a regular meeting. 
There will be a Christmas program. 

Choir rehearsal for adults, Wed
nesday at 7. 

by Jeanne Eccles 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
Rev. Michael J. Murtagh 

Sunday Masses: 
8:15 and 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Days: 
Mass 5:30 and 8:00 

Christian Sdence Programs 
KlANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 

Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. ! 

KE3SNE WKNE 1290 ke 
Siindays at 9-05 a m. 

The Time: The month of Decem
ber, 1950—The Place: Hillsboro 
New Hampshire—-The Fact: It is a 
good towm to live in! The Com
munity spirit shown by individuals 
and clubs who worked for and on 
and donated to the repairing, paint
ing, lighting and erection of the 
huge Nativity scene in Butler Park 
is wonderful. The Creche in itself 
is beautiful whether the sun shines 
on it or whether the floodlights 
are on it, but it is the spirit with 
which it was put up that makes it 
more so. From the youngsters to 
the oldsters more than a couple of 
of hundred persons in our little 
town have had an actual hand in 
helping. 

There will be a forrtral dedication 
with carol singing by various groups 
under the direction of Mildred Por
ter on December 17th. All the 
churches and organizations are 
welcome to use it as a background 
for any of their Christmas gather
ings, and perhaps it will be possible 
to have a Christmas Tree on either 
side of the Nativity Scene for San
ta Claus to put his packages under 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

9:45 a.m. Church school. 
11 a.m. Nursery at the parsonage. 
H a.m. Moming worship. The 

pastor will preach the second of a 
series of Christmas sermons on 
'The Innkeeper Who Had No 
Room." 

6. p.m. Young people's service. 
7 p.m. Union vesper service. 

for the youngsters on Christmas 
Eve. 

With my parents 50th Wedding 
Anniversary, well celebrated, with 
Thanksgiving festivities past, the 
Nativity Scene up and ready, lots 
has been accomplished but missed 
out on two columns. Will try to 
keep them coming regularly now 
in spite of Marmie's broken knee 
cap and Christmas Holidays start
ing. 

Have mounted several of Harry 
McClintock's drawings and sketches 
made in Okinawa some months ago 
and will have them displayed soon. 

Had lots of fun with a children's 
still life last Wednesday Eve, dolls, 
Humpty-Dumpties etc., all quite 
original and gay. 

Remember t h e time: Every 
Wednesday evening from 8 to 10 
p.m. 

Remember the place: The Cellar 
studio in the Valley Hotel. 
okeepahdEToo 

Remember the facts: You are 
welcome as a worker or a visitor 
and Stuart Bruce is our instructor. 

the councils in Washington perhaps "^^'^^^the'ihoice of world war be-
, , . . . . J v fore the bar of world opinion. Do 

the best we can do is to stand by ĵ̂ ey love their countrymen or will 
ready to support our country in they sacrifice the masses of Chma 
the proposals that .are bemgarnved ^„ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Communism? 
at m conferences with the English. „„. . , , , , •. ,„ 

'- , .: , .1. , . ^ T ^ , ' What should be negotiated? • Fortunately the foreign policy of . , ^ . », 
the country is in the hands of! ^^ ^nd to the Korean war and 
Truman, Acheson and the common the entanglement with the Chinese 
sense English. If some of the Re- i Communists. 
publicans had the reins of gov-' Disam^ament with out which 
ernment in their grasp we probably there can be no stable peace. This 
would have long ago had a full would probably ,call for a world 
blown war on with the Chinese,' government with police powers to 
much to the glee of the boys in prevent war. 
the Kremlin, and foothills of Wash-' 
ington, not D. C. HILLSBORO 

Two reels of sound movies were 
, shown at the civilian defense meet-

This is not to minimize the dan
ger faced by the U.N. troops in „,„„„ „̂  „.^ ...y^uui u««iac mwi-
Korea or the size of operations on jng Monday at Community hall; 

.^.. that unfortunate peninsula. one, explaining the physics of nu-
,by all the teachers and the janitors To use the atomic bomb or to clear fission; the other showed 
asking for a $300 year increase in commit ourselves to full scale war, methods and procedures to escape 
salary to meet the rising costs of, before exhausting every attempt the effect of atomic bombing. It was 
living. The teachers will meet the I to negotiate would, in our opinion, I stated that N. H, would be an 
board tonight. At the meeting ex- negate the responsibility we have to | unlikely target for atoniic bombs, 
B^djiures for tools and materials ourselves and to all mankind. We but ihat off' course planes might munist, the organization may ap- *«=>'»*i*s*̂ '» "̂1 wuus ana inaienais ourseives ana w au njamuno. we oui wiat on course pianes might 

>Jj>eal'̂ t̂b8 deeisioa ift.-'A« emii*, •**'5i *̂ ® ^^h sthool manual training should lead in the efforts to''achieve jettison bohibs or might crash in 
\^^.jr..^^'W^'*^f^. y * y ^ f f ^^ork shop were, authorized, out of this worid of chaos'; a worid' N. H. . 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
9:45 a.m. Church school. 
11 a.m. guest preacher. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
CHURCH 

Christian Science service 10:45 
a.m. 

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH • 

9:45 a.m. Moming worship. 

lST€IlUH6'^9u^m^ 

IF HtXJ WiANT VARMTH 
ANO COMFORX WELL, 
WEtee HERE TO GJVE ro 

LCTUSTELL/ 

OUX'nl I 

STERLINGS 
ESSO SERVKE 

^/,o«/WILLSB0R0 200 
WILL^BORO N.M. 

NEXT 
SATURDAY 

DEC9lhlS 

CHEVRO 
DAY! 

See the 
CHEYROLET FOR 1951 

On Display in Our Siiowroom 
NEW BEAUTY FROM EVERY ANGLE! 
Front and back, right and lef t—any way you look at it—the trim, 
low lines of the superbly styled new Chevrolet will thrill you with 
their distinctive smartness. 

NEW LUXURIOUS INTERIORS! 
The simple beauty of the functionally designed new Safety-Sight 
instrument p a n e l . . . the new richness of upholstery fabrics . . . 
the invitingly subdued new two-tone panels . . . combine in the 
1951 Chevrolet to provide a strikingly different, wonderfully new 
big-car luxury in the low-price field. 

NEW THRILLING PERFORMANCE! 
Chevrolet for 1951 performs as well as it looks! New, big, instant-
acting Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in the low-price field-
improved Center-Point steering (and Center-Point design) . . . 
scores of other new mechanical advances—PLUS Time-Proved 
Powergllde Automatic Transmission*—make Chevrolet more 
than ever the easiest-riding, safest, thriftiest car in the low-price 
field . . . America's Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car! 
*OptSonflI on De Luse models at extra coat. 

GET THE FACTS FIRST HAND! 
Come in^oday. Look over the thrilling new Chevrolets for 
1951 personally. One inspection, one ride, will convince 
you: Chevrolet is far and away' the value leader for 19511 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
Main St., Hillsboro Tel. 113 

'"•^^fi-i«nnT^ii- - .1 ^ - • ^ - ^ - ^ " • ^ 
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Deering 
CORRESPONSENT 

MIS. Mane H. WeUs 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Frank Loveren whose 
funeral was held last week. Mr. 
Loveren was a former member of 
Wolf Hill grange and a good nei
ghbor and friend and will be great
ly missed by all who had the 
pleasure of knowing him. 

Mrs. Albert Gerbert, Mrs. C. 
Harold Taylor, Mrs. Robert Law-
son, Mrs. Wm. P. Wood and Mrs. 
Ruth E. Farr and JMiss Lora Craig 

were in Manchester on Monday. 
Ladies of the Homemakers are, 

busy on their second lot of trays, 
and met at the home of Mrs. Helen 
G. Taylor to paint them on Tues
day. 

The first shot of the deer season 
was fired at 5:30 aon., last Friday 
moming near Mountain View farm. 

The Community club held its 
regular meeting at the Town hall 
last Wednesday evening with a good 
attendance. Fred M. Grinnell con
ducted the business meeting at 
which time plans were completed 
for the Christmas party which will 
be held at the Town hall, Satur
day, Dec. 16th. Thei pot-luck sup
per will be held before the pro
gram and tree. Mrs. Ruth Lawson 

was appointed chainnan of the sup
per committee. Mrs. Velma Putnam, 
Mrs. Kathemie Carew and Mrs. 
Florence Greene, the lookout com
mittee, will send out the Chzistaaa 
baskets to the sick and shut-izu. 
Mrs. Hazel Gerbert and Mrs. Helen 
G. Taylor will have charge of the 
gifts for the children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells are in charge 
of the tree. Mrs. Florence Greene 
was elected to membership. Re
freshments of sandwiches and cof
fee, were on sale by the hostess 
Mrs. Ruth Lawson and free beano 
was enjoyed after the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Rigney 
were business visitors in Concord 
one day last week. 

Conservation officer, John Frain, 

was in town last Friday and Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Douglas Chapman of Wilton 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
J. Putnam, and family last I l i iu s -
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, 
Mrs. William P . . Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wood and two 
children attended the wedding of 
their nephew at East Northfield, 
Mass., recently. 

Roscoe Putnam is building an ad
dition onto his house in the Man
selville district 

Congfratulations are extended to 
•Mrs. Marjorie A. Heath who cele
brated her birthday on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Archie Cote was in Man
chester, one day recently. 

Weare Sentinels 
Mrs. Irene Flanders, North Wcare Tel. 500 

Fred C. Jones, East Weare 
Messengers For Sale at Colbura. Bros. Store, Lowe & Johnson, 
Comer Grocery Store, A. D. Eastman Store and Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

About 100 grangers met at Weare ' Lyle Regan, Mrs. Mary LaPalme^ 

fmnkofi 

STORE HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., THURS., SAT., 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—FRI., 9 A.M. to 8t30 P.M. 

RAYON KNIT 

PANTIES 

"Adonna*" panties In 
comfortable circular 
knit.. medium length, 
flare leg, with band 
front, elostic back. 
Pink, white, blue or 
maize . . . 32-50. 

WOMEN'S 

GLOVES 

Genuine Pigskin 

2.98 
Washable 

WOOL 

CARDIGAN 

4.98 
Hjndy tots-over with 

noutfits . . . lono-
)d classic coral-

gOn of soft, fine-kfiit 
wool zephyr . . . in o 
wide choice of elegr, 
frsfh colors. 34 to 40. 

TAILORED 
BLOUSES 

2.98 
crepes in smott 

ttylec. Sizes 32 ib 

COURSE SHE WANTS THEM! 

NYIONS 
..sheer 51 gauge 

is denier 

Give Her a Lovely 
Slip In All Nylon 

P R i e i D LOW FOR GENEROUS 
GIVING! 

3-98 
Frivolous l<»k$ bocNd up by proc-
ticol wavs . . . yes, you'll rate extra 
thanks for giving her q slip so easy 
to keep lovely! Woven rylon, with 
deep nylon lace, shirred nylon net, 
appliques, embroidery » . . beautiful 
in white, pink or blue, for sizes 32-
40. ~ ^ 

73 KORTH l ^ i ^ ST. CONCORD, N. H. 

is fouî Man^^ 

Mrs. Mildred Hand and Mrs. Pris
cilla Bolton. 

December 1st saw all the c o n 
firmed deer hunters up early in the 
moming, and out in the woods. Not 
too. many werg_gptten the first day-
According to all reports that I 
heard the Edmunds brothers, 
"Jake," and Albert, were the first 
lucky hunters in South Weare. 
Ralph Hazen, one of the crack shots 
of Weare Rifie club, had his deer by 
ten o'clock in the moming, the 
same as he did last year, and by 
coincidence, about the same size 
and at the same place. Everett 
Chase an hour later had a spike 
horn buck. Other lucky Weare 
hunters so far were George Farwell^ 
Jackie Reade, George Nichols, Dan
ny Eaton, Nathaniel Southward, 
Arthur Richards, Henry Tiffany, 
Kenneth Dodge, Wa'lter Morse, 
Harold Buxton, Donald Thomson, 
Alden Colbufn, Brennan Colbum, 
"Bub" Russell, Ed Marshall, Joe 
Gaffney, and Roy Clark, Jr., a c 
cording to the list given me. 

Town hall Friday evening, for in
stallation of the ne\v officers, with 
Mrs. Martha Green and suite in
stalling. A short business meeth:>g, 
conducted by the outgoing master, 
Mrs. Edith Turner, was held. The 
installation—following, v^ich was 
public, was very impressvie. Mrs. 
Green wore teal blue, with silver, 
and the "Rose Girls" wore deep 
rose colored gowns, dRrylng arches 
of pink roses and green leaves en 
twined, under which the new of
ficers walked to be installed. The 
chaplain, Mrs. Mabel Livermore, 

jalso wore blue, with Mrs. Louise 
I Martel, marshal, in rose, which 
with the dark gowns of the other 
members, made a very colorful 
scene. All installing officers wore 
carnation corsages, tlie new oflicers 
also wearing camations, rose for 
the women and white for the men. 
Mrs. Edith Turner as past master 
for two years, was presented a 
past master's jewel by the chaplain, 
in behalf 'of Weare grange. Mrs. 
Maiide King was pianist for the 
evening; 

Fourteen granges were represent
ed. Seven visitihg masters sat at 
the right of the Master, and. gave 
remarks during the meeting. With 
a short ceremony, the charter was 
draped by chaplain Reginald Hollis, 
for the late Frank Loveren. 

Following the program, luheh 
was served in the upstairs hall. 

The new officers are: George 
Gunn, Master; Louis Tumer, over
seer; George Waterman, steward; 
Fred Drewry, ass't. steward; Reg
inald Drewry, chaplain; Mrs. 
Blanche Gunn, treas.; Miss Glayds 
Waterman, sec.; Clarence Geprge, 
gatekeeper; Mrs. Esther Hollis, 
Ceres; Mrs. Hazel Qvacm, Pomona; 
Mrs. Grace French, Flora; Mrs. A n 
nette Holmes, lady ass't steward; 
Burnham Davis, executive conunit
tee for three years. , 

Mrs. Olive Chase, chairman of 
her defense tmit, has asked all those. 
having Red Cross kits to tum them; 
in for inspection and refilling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan of 
Mt. Vemon, have annotmced the*,—, | i _ _ i . _« ^ _ , 
birth of a son, Bryce R o b e r t , I T M T T I F P h A l T V 
Thanksgiving Day. The Milligans! ' ^ ' ' *"*' I ^ U / ^ U , I / 
have five other children, Clayton,! ^jJ^Qn H J y J | | e r p Q | j g | | J y | | | g 

Telephoae 93 

HENNUCER 

Nam HampeiiiM 

Plastic 
Overdrapes 

Mostly sol id colors 
SUghtly JB^ 
Imperfects * Iw^fc 

A l so m a n y new patterns in 
first quality plastic drapes • 
stripes and florals 

EATON 
Furniture Co. 

Main St . foo t of Church S t . 

Open Saturday Nights ^ 

Roberta, James, Donna and Laurie, _ 
Ann. Mrs. Milligan is the former ^•'•P*»°»^ S^-^' I 
Hazel Gunn, daughter of Mr. and ANTRIM I 
Mrs. George Giinn, of Weare Cen
ter. 

Samuel Chase, poultryman, is at 
the present writing a patient at the 
Margaret Pillsbury unit, Concord 
hpspital, where he Went this past 
weekend; What apparently was a 
severe nosebleed case, was found to 
be a broken artery in his nose. 

The regular monthly supper of 
the Riverdale Improvement So
ciety was held at the Commimity 
house last Saturday evening. The 
winter schedule of the society calls 
for a supper the first Saturday eve
ning of each month, and a card 
party every Monday evening. Sup
per menus will vary with the sea
son. This last one was baked ham 
and "fixin's," with Mre. Nina Wil
son as chairman, asssited by Mrs. 

TO KEEP WARM WITH f 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN | 

HEAT 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE d' FUEL OIL 

BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBtTTORS 

)Sji)Wt J ^ c i u l ^ 

. tbe lecten atatt. Then 
caaay taadatt ot THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONrrOR 
tell the Editor how much thejr 
aaioy this daiiy world-wide 
oewfpepcr* 

TA* Moftiter It tbe titett 
carefuUy edited ttttvt-
paper in tie U.S. . . ." 
"Vatttabla old im taaeh-
leg . . . " 
'Ntiai.tbat it complata 
attd fear. 

' ICbe Moaitor ttirelf it a -
reader's ttacestity . . ." 

Yoo, too, will find the Moor'tor 
iafonnetive, with complete 
world newt . .Tend ss noces-
taxy u your HOME TOWN 
peper. 
Use thit coupon for • Specia^ 
Ifltroductory subscription — 26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY $1-

The ChriwUa jdcoct Meoiior 
Ooe, Konrar St, Bema tJ.K'-*.. V.SA. 

V\ttaa teas m* .1 latrodnctei? tab. 
teriptloo CO ~'..i ChH<t)in Scieoc* 

M o n a d n o c k Lumber C&. 

— LUMBER — 
Builder*' Snppliet — Buildera' 
Hardware —• DuPent Painta 

Mill Werk — InaulaUen 
DEPOT SQUAItE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

Manchester 
Direetory 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
I SOCIETY 
\ 824 ELM STRZIT — MANCBnm 
! 

, ^*************.*000000000000.00.0* . 

Cobban 

Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALWAPEH 

PAIKTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

!!&> ass 

(aaate) 

"aSSrii"^ 

""'(taae)' (UJS*' 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS, Ptep. 

Oaakr in 
GRAKITE AND MARBLE 

MONTTKENTS AND MASXER^ 
Comer £lm and Aubum Streets. 

MANCHESTER, H. TL 
Phone 680 
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Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorodiy C. Orser 

CORHESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gould and 
daughter of Manchester were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Prescott last 
week. 

Mr. Geo. Prescott was a lucky 
, deer hunter last Saturday. 

Mrs. Mabel Houghton got hen 
deer last Saturday. 

Mr. Fred Ward and a group of 
friends from Massachusetts were 
at the Ward camp bn Beard Brook 
over the weekend. Two of the 
party shot a deer each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tucker of 
Hillsboro were lucky deer hunters 
last weekend up in this section. 

The three youngest children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cate had their 
tonsils out last week. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk closed "Hill
side" last Wednesday for the win
ter months. She will spend the 
winter in South Carolina. 

The Ladies Aid of the Lower 
Village Chapel met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank J, Orser last Wednes
day. They will fumish candy as 
usual to the Lower Village school 
children and see that Santa calls 
on all the children ih the Village. 
The next regular meeting wUl be 
with Mrs. Helen Manahan on Dec. 
13th. at 2:00 p.m.. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Cont inue from Page I) 

work for Will Newman fofr many 
years, and now he is working for 
Bert Newman, who inherited the 
business from his brother. 

Tinsmiths are not so common as 
when Mr. Carter began his career. 
At that time, before the day of 
agateware and aluminum, nearly all 
kitchen utensils were made of tin or 
sheet iron - whatever that is! Cake 
pans and bread tins were made 
of tin, as well as milk pans, milk 
pails, syrup cans, and the multi
tudinous tin cups that were used 
then. Roasting pans were. made of 
sheet iron. I well remember piles 
of shining square and rectangular 
cake pans and bread tins on the 
shelves in Henry Colby's s h o p . 
They were of great interest to me 
because I was leaming to cook at 
that time. 

Henry Colby, like his successor, 
sold all kinds of stoves and dishes 
and, without doubt, kerosene lamps 
and lanterns. I happen to know 
one of Mr, Carter's latest bits of 
work was to install a radiator, 
quite different froin the days of 
stoves. • 

. Another correction I can half
heartedly make - I know Chesley 
Favor and his barber shop in the 
Marcy block for a l,ong time, but I 
did not think it was there in 1890. 

Will Pickering had his meat mar
ket u n d e r Crosby's Restaurant, 
which was later followed by Carl 
Fletchers Fruit and Candy Store. 

Mrs. Anna Bailey, R. N., Hills
boro District Nurse^ was called to 
Montreal last week because of the 
death of her brother, who had been 
ill for some time. She arrived in 
Montreal at 9:30 Wednesday, at
tended the funeral on Thursday 
and came home by traveling Thure
day night, and was on duty Friday 
moming. 

Adelbert Niles Potter, born No
vember 26th at the Concord Mem
orial hospital, is now at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mre. Adelbert 
Potter, of School street. 

Mr. and Mrs..Clinton Livingston 
of Andover, Mass., visited Walter 
Gay and family on Saturday. 

"The last time Scott Nelson was in 
Concord to visit his wife, who is a 
patient there, he reported her as 
improving and much more com
fortable. 

A stuttering crow hsa been so 
journing at the Lower Village. He 
looks like an ordinary crow but 
he makes a series of queer little 
noises ending with a vociferous 
call. 
• Mrs. Avis Turner French of An
trim was in town on Saturday and 
called on several of her friends. , 

Mrs. Bertha Gould is ill at pres
ent and Miss Mary Chapman is 
taking her place as baby sitter for 
Lee Whitcomb at his home on Wal
nut street 

Mre. Grace Perry has been home 
a week from her visit in Melxose, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mre. Harold Burbank 
of Bellows Falls, visited us on Mon
day, which is likely to be tibeir 
last call for the winter. They 
found the so-called cemetery pinks 
in blossom in the Center cemetery. 

Alvin Hilliard spent a few days 
furlough at home and when be 
returned to Mitchell Field, New 
York, his wife and baby accompan
ied him. . 

Mrs. George Sharpe and Miss 
Beatrice Malone of Maynard, Mass., 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Naim' 
of West Main St., over the week-, 
end. I 

Alvah HiUiard and , Frank Gay 
were in Manchester and Concord 
Tuesday on btisiness. < 

HENNIKER 

Carl and Claude Rowe attended a 
business meeting i n Boston o n 
Thureday. 

RoUnd Wallace and Elizabeth F. 

A Measeacer PiiMiration f 
Thursday, December 7, 1950 

Nassar,' both of Manchester were 
united in marriage by town clerk, 
C. H. "Tucker, on Nov. 24. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all who helped at 
the time of my oil bumer fire and 
the Henniker Fire Department for 
their quick and efficierit work. 

Sincerely,. 
Mrs. Martha D. Ayer, 

42 Crescent Street 

A Gift that's 
PRACTICAL 
IS 

Sunbeam 

WAFFLE-BAKER 
Beautiful to see . . . and 

makes 4 BIG delicious waf
fles at one time . . no wait-

i:-̂  . . all automatic , 

$28^0 

Other WAFFLE-BAKERS, toasters, sand
wich grills . . . . . •• from $5.95' 

Famous Sunbeam 

COFFEEMASTER 
out thrill of a UfeUme. 

Perfect cofiee every time . . . 
automatically. All gem-like 
ehrome-plate . . .no breakage 

$37.50 
See our full line of COFFEE-
MAKERS and percolators . . . 
from .. $7.95 

Give a 

FOOD-MIXER 
Every homemaker wants and 

needs one . . . and give 
the BEST! 

Hamilton Beach C 9 Q Rfl 
FOOD.MIXER .. p w O i W 
Sunbeam 
MIXMASTER 

(Complete with 
juicer attachment) 

$46.50 

Give for YEAR 'ROUND USE 

Beautiful, accurate 

ELEOTRIC CLOCKS 
Twaoty-flve models of Kitch
en CSockt, Alarm Clodks, 
Living Room Clocks to ehooM 
from . . . priced at 

When Reddy Kilowatt joins Santa : 
CIdus, you've chosen a gift that in 
every case has not only beauty of 
appearance but the all-year-round 
beauty of usefulness.' 

GO ELECTRIC THIS YEAR! 

Give LIGHT 
...give GOOD LIGHT 

... gite LIGHT that's 
RIGHT for 

Reading— 

Sewing—• 
Making the 
home more 
livable! 

. . . a gift of 
indoor sunshine! 

A selection of floor, table, 
decorative and pin-up lamps 
planned for good lighting! 

from $2.95 "P 

Give COMFORT 

I 
I 
I 

PhosM T^aaanat, Than com* ia 
to dgn and get caih. Don't bor
row tumecesurily, but if a loan to 
pay .bills, for medical expenses, 
repeift, etc. is the answer, phone 
Jhaaenat today. Or come in. We 
say- "Yes'̂  to 4 out of 5 —and 
promptly. 

~ Ucms $25 te $10M 

EXAMPUS OP LOANS 
ONilMONTHMTMnrnM* 

tCaA 
.•^-.Ot 

,K*pty 
Mon'hlr 

mjn 
$8 

30242 453.93 

$16 $24 
, Abtf peyn.nli tttit o.^yt l i /ngl 

(eeni t..t I3M M d t hr Nnt fug. 
land fin. Cvp. (wi sA/i'a'M (cp.) 
* AppV.i IP /MUl .MKipt liom M. 
««9 </, .1191 

I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

FINANCE c a ' 
3 cofiyenfenf otilcea which ts nearest you? 

CONCOU 93 N. Main SI., Hani H. H. Savings Bank B l d « . . . . . . Phonet XiaH 
HEME 2nd Fleer FrenI, 35 Main Straat, .PheAM 2210 
MANCHESni.... 2nd noor, Cwttral Bldg., 944 Elm Street. . . . . . ...Phenai 2-3774 

OPEN SATURDAYS UNti l N O O N ' 
leans mads le residents e f all surrounding towns 

THAT UKts ro SAT YIW 

Ballantine Ale 
begins where 
other brews 
leave off... ' 
in SK/ilDIF... 

in saiUnslFsacBfciiii I 

^ it fir a change,,, 
and you'll never (Atrnge bach' 

AUTOMATIC BLANKETS 
Truly the most-apprecJated ^tt~*leep «u-
perlatlve . . »le«p relaxed regardleae ef 
tha weather . . . let Reddjr supply the 
warmth! Beautiful colors . . . flt all beds. 

GE Blanket* . . . . 

TEXTRON BLANKETS— 
quality-made in New 
Hompshire $29.95 

(nlus tsx) 

from $39.95 

iClIji ki& so much • costs so Httkf 

ruti ic snvi<;i tc.-..p.»-i•? cf Ntw MAMPSHI I I 

The UGHT ale 
thafs strong on flavor. 

AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING ALK 

p. BsflaMiM * Seaa. Kswark. N. J. 
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CONCORD 
Business Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 
WHEN SHOPPING IN COTICORD 

FURNITURE BUICK GARAGE 

News Kems 
From Bennttigton 

Urs. Maitriee C. Neartom 
ComESPONBIMT 

Compleu HoBM FnraishMS 

J^^^2SVtoB»a,rl n 

CoMvaaiesu Credit. T*™M 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUICK — Sorxci 
General Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICBS FOR USED CARS 
4 BBACON 8TO8BT — PHONB 2781 

SPORT SHOP BODY REPAIRS 

H;«get t ' s Sport S h o p 
C A. MORSB -

ATHUETIC GOODS — BicYctrs 
I RKPABtTD — GUNS — AMMxrNitiON 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-XIRSD 
• SPORTINO GOODS 

. 140 N. MAIN SX. PHONB 4207 

JEWELERS 
:00'000*00*0************f*i 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRT 

Gifts For All Oeeationt Z 

N. MAIN STREET — CeNCORo | 
0000^000********************** 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Fender Repairs 

"Comtilete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - - CONCORD 
PHOIIE 13S4 

The missionary department of the 
Woman's Guild held a public sup
per on Saturday evening in the 
Congregational yestry. Dr. Bruce 
Billings spoke oh the Near East 
where he and Mrs. Billings spent 
two years. Dr. Billings also brought 
two films on Near East colleges. 
They were beautiful, all in color 
and all' commented on by Lowell 
Thomas. Dr. Bruce Billings is the 
son of Dr. knd Mrs. Thomas Billr 
ings. Mrs. Alice Goodnim, chair
man of the missionary division of 
the.guild, had charge of the sup
per. Mr. Lindstrom of Hancock 

c9me with his machine and showed 
the pictures for us. 

Don't forget the hospital aide on 
Thursday aftemoon. 

Pomona grange in Grange hall, 
4:30 p.m., Friday, Dec. Sth, 

Mrs. K M. Sargent retumed home 
from Somers, Conn., on Friday. 
Her son and three guests came too. 

On Dec. 15th the regular meeting 
of the Benningtoh Woman's club 
will take place in the Congrega
tional vestry. Program as foUows: 
Current- events - Helen Powers; 
com. in charge - Edith Lawrence, 
Ruth Cody, Velma Pope; guests -
grade children; hostesses - Mae 
Sheldon, Ruth Cole, Vincena Pow
ers, Jane Lj^ons, Barbara Griswold, 

For'Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Fennerty entertained their 
son and wife from Boston. Sorry 
we did not know this in time to 
report' last week. 

Upper Wilige 
Grace M. Crane 
ContESFONDBmr 

8—A M..jsengei PubUcation 
Thursday, December 7, 1950 

Miss Ruth Nissen is at home from 
aKnsas where she is an intern in a 
hospital there. 

There have been many l u c k y 
deer huhters here. The most excited 
was Nancy Crane who shot a five 
point buck. Nancy is thirteen and a 
freshman in High school ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Keating were at 
their home here for the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Crim and 
son, Wendell, left Wednesday for 
Indiana where they will spend 
Christmas. 

A party of hunters were at the 
Monbleau home over the weekend. 

Mr, Charles Cleveland shot a 
ten point buck bn the first day. 

I Friday evening the Parents' club 

and school had a pie social and box 
supper ait Fuller hall. After the so
cial and supper all enjoyed square 
dancing. 

Harry Jordan is making im
provements on the Skelton house 
that he recently bought 

Puriingbeck Grange 
Saturday evening f o u n d o u r 

Home and Conununity Welfare 
committee serving a bean and cas
serole supper to the public. Sixty 
were served. A sales comer was 
well patronized. 

The Welfare committee has sold 
enough rayoii-plastic towels so that 
they have eamed a forty-eight cup 
coffee maker. All are much pleas
ed with it. 

j Two hew outside lamps have ben 
I placed On the hall that add much 
to lighting the grounds. 

t«B««t«?««B«BftU@«B<e«?«̂ ^ 

SPORT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Line oi . 

SPORTING GOODS 
Foi EVEIY SPOBT 

10 PMASAKT STBEET • - CONCOM 

RADIO REPAIRfr 

0000000»00***»**********'-*****'''t 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

lays — Records •— Books 

\ 10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 
'^00000*00************'^"'*"*^*^ 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monument Co. 
Concord. N. H. Td. 4498 

MOVEB 
ijjfj-rri - '* •••t*»aaa 

T O ^ LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTBRSTATB 

MOVER 
W« Mora Safes Office BquiptaeBt 

aad Hoiisdicld Goods 
_ Goods lasixed In Traaiit — 

16 BMlcer St. Cooetd TsL 2174 
J J J J f f r f r — - • ••tmma,t0000a*: 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

HOLBROOK & JONES 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State Pt, Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N.H. 

" D R . H . H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Hoars 

9:60 A, M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day. Wednesday 

Closed Saturdays at Noon 
BrWtaffs By Appointment Only 

35 N. KCAIN STRICT. COWCOW, 904 

,0.00000*000**** 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc. 

Tows AND OFFICE SupM-rcs 

Dffice Machines Overhaulea 
Picture Framing 

•A No. M.iin St. TeL 88 

"MONUMENTS 

Clinton G. Cornell, Jr., of East 
Washington and Miss Joyce E 
Richards of Bradford were imited 
in marriage Thursday, November 
30, by Wilbur T. Tucker, Justice of 
the Peace. 

Mr. P. M. Young celebrated his 
79th birthday, Tuesday, December 
5th. A few friends and relatives 
called on him and presented' him 
with a birthday cake, Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark and 
daughters of Keene spent l a s t 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Otterson. Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis of 
Contoocook, spent last weekend in 
town. 

Mr. William D. Otterson. Jr.. at
tended the annual convention of 
the Association of New Hampshire | 
Assessors in Manchester last Thurs
day. I 

Mrs. Fred Otterson, Mrs. William 
Otterson. Jr.. and son, Freddie, 
were in Keene Tuesday. 

Though a man has all other per
fections and wants discrehion, he 
will be of no great consequence in 
the world. i 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
INSTRUME.VTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
22 Pleasant Street — Coacord 
1034 Elm Street — Manchester 
75 Main Street — Nashua 

Everything in Music 

MONUMEjITS 
GBANITE tt MARBLB 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St., Concord 

Tel. 1467 • 1791J 
PLYMOUTH-GARAGE 

Cavanaugh Bros. Motors 
Fred Beck, Mgr. 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTri 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Good selection of 
dependable and guaranteed 

used ears 
2J8 No. State — Pho"' ^̂ ^ 

AUTO SERVICE 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

151 No. Main Street 

Tels. 2770 — 2771 

fQ|S^ SALS—No Trespassing signs, 
prfated en oil cloth to last. 

Office, Hillsboro. 21tf 

See 
FROST 
FURS 

Outstanding fun and 
fur services. 

mi ONLY 

Zrrodt ZJ-urs 
m KMASAST STBEBt ' 

eONCORD, N. H. 

:.CO Down $9Q75 

•tr- tf, , tatraas ,rfn^^ 

HANDSOME BULOVA 

75e Down 
rSeeWeak 
75eDewn, $ 4 Q 7 5 

*f f f f A,*a 

Mi: 

I P S NOT 

TOO LATE TO 

YOUR 

IMATIONALLY A D V E R T I S E D 

GUARANTEE 
A wriiten guarantee given with 
every watch purchased at Scott's 
entitling the purchaser to one year 
of free repair service, including the 
replacement of broken crystals. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE ^^'^ 
FORCREDITATSCOirS 

IT'S LATER THAN 
YOU T H I N K . . . . . 

START PLANNING FOR 
CHRfSTItllAS NOW! 

11 South Main 5f. Concordr N. H. 
••vx^v . .,(-• ..«-• vj\.*Siiittiii 



HENBflKER 
Business Guide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 
^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ i ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > 

MARSHALL ROWEJen^e^ 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

; JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

HENNIKBR, N. H. 

i ff^i#t#tf«4>^»'#^#MP#^K#<#^#>#<#<#<^'*^'^^'^«^<^<'^'^ 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Pretcriptioa Dopartmcat 
SICK ROOM STTPPUES — SUHDRHS 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SER\ICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER. N. H. 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
AGENT FOR 

CHARIS CORSETS 
Main St. over Tcl. Offiee 

HENNIKER 

North Braiioh 
Mrsi Warren Wheeler 

. CORRESPONDENT 

L. H. Carpenter 
3S Yeart Registered 

OPTICIAN 
Watch • Clock • Jawalry Repain 

TELEPHONE 26 
*<Oa tlie Square" Heaaiker, N. H. 

B. J . BishODrie 
Plumbing S Heating 

OVER 23 YEARS EXPERIBNCB 
Agents for Rbeem, Permagla* atid 

Oronoque Electric Water Heaten. 
u d York Heat Oil Burnen 
Telephone: Shop 30-H6use 14-22 

Henniker , N . H . 

Dr. and Mrs. Worth Hale have 
closed tiieir home and will spend 
the winter in Tryon, N. C. 

Nearly every one felt the wind 
storm in some way. Charles White 
had tvvo windows blown in, there 
was some damage at Mountain 
View, we lost a few shingles and 
a few feet oiE ridge pole, which let 
in plenty of water in one room, and 
the telephone wires were twisted, 
cutting off service. Our good neigh
bor Malcolm French straightened i t 

Mr. and MrsJ Thomas Smith spent 
Thanksgiving and weekend with 
their.son and family in Montpelier, 
Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs: W . R Knapp. were 
dinner guests of the Wheelers on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr. and, Mrs. EmesV McClure 
spent a few days at Shadowlawn 
and Mr. McClure got a six" point 
buck the first day of open season. 

Joseph Grzesik and a brother 
and Mrs. Grzesik of Dracut, Mass., 
have been occupying a housekeep
ing cabin of Mrs. Elizabeth Van 
Hennik and both men got a deer 
the first day of open season. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGown spent a 
few days at their cottage at Tlianks
giving. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett 
were in Leominster, Monday to at
tend the funeral of a relative. 

Mr. and Mrs; Perley Spalding 
speht the day with us the first day 
•of deer hunting. 

DEBORAH SOCIETY HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
HILLSiSORO—The Deborah meet
ing Monday was the occasion for 
a delightful Christnias partyi Mil
dred Eaton, o u t g o i n g president, 
presided at the meeting and Carrie 
Dupuis presented the following new 
officers: Presideht, Phyllis Cote; 
vice-pres., Mildred Nickeron; sec , 
Alida Stafford; treas., Elinor Vail
lancourt; auditor, Dorothy Wood. 

The retiring president and Deb
orahs gave Uie church a gift of 
three .packages of gayly striped dish 
towels as part of the equipment 
for'the kitchen. 

Frances Bennet was in charge of 
the evenings program opening with 
a solo by Nancy Whithill, "Silent 
Night, Holy Night," accompanied 
by Lillian Matthews at the piano; 
Mrs. Keast gave a delightful read
ing "The Littlest Angel." There was 
group carol singing, "The First 
Noel," "It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear," "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing," "Oh, Come All Ye 
Faithful," and "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem." 

The hostesses for the evening 
were Eunice AV'lllgeroth, Dorothy 
Wood, Ina. Spaulding and Doris 
Whitcomb, who served Christinas 
cakes, candies and coffee from a 
buflet decorated with a twinkling 
Christmas tree. 

What Peoule Are Doing In HENXIKER 
. Mrs. Diamond Maxwdl, Henniker Correspondent Tel. 35-2 

Burtt Warren, newspaper pub
lisher who died in- Nashua last 
week owned a summer place on 
Bear HilL It was formerly owned 
4>y Emest Coombs a number of 
years ago. Local people will re
member Mrs. Warren as Leolyn 
Annis, formerly of Hillsboro. 

Ah address book of the service 
men is being kept at the Henniker 
Pharmacy and druggist Norman 
Parmenter urges all relatives to 
help keep it up to date. There are 
about 21 names in the book but 
very few addresses. We are also 
trying to keep a list of service men 
and we have 23 on pur list. . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolett 
have sold their store in Hopkinton 
and bought another in Ashland. 
Mrs. Woolett has been staying with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Twiss, for several days. 

The Henniker Woman's club cook 
books have been printed. Contain
ing about 100 receipes from many 
good cooks in the Woman's club 
they cover a good range of recipes 
including bread, rolls and muffins, 
cakes, cookies and doughnuts, des
serts, pies, salads and dressings, 
supper dishes, pickles, preserves 
and candy. 

We succumbed' to a germ last 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone us your requlrefflenti 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

N e w E n g i a n d R e a i t y A g e n c y 
Delbert B. Reade, Prop. 

Contoocook, N. H. Tel.-116 

Eaton 
Furniture Co. 

EIna'i own carrying cose 
cpent out into a full-tizad 
tawing surface. 

4 See Etna's revolutionary OPEN ARM, 
Slip socks over It to be darnedl Slip 
closed cuffs, trousers, ormholes over 
It-tew anything tubular a% easily 
at a flat surfoeel 

- o n entirely NEW IDEA in tewing mochinesl 

Elna not only aews better-it dams socks, and 
mends so expertly you can hardly see the mend! 
Only Elna can do cdmost imdsible mending. It 
monpgrama, eews backward and forward and 
in ANY direction! It bandies bulky and very 
shMT soft fabrics with equal eaae. It's FULL-
SIKED. It's so solidly built it doesn't vibrat©-
it's SILENT. It's the first really modem sewing 
machine. Come in for a free demonstration. 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
Mala St foot of Church St. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

week consequently we haven't been 
able to get out to look for any 
news, and we have just managed 
to get together what we did have,. 
We hope we can do better next 
week. 

Mrs. Clarence Edmimds has been 
a patient at the Margaret Pillsbury 
unit, Concord hospital for treat
ment for rheumatic fever. 

The Mothers club w i l l m e e t 
Thui-sday evening, Dec. 14. There 
will be a Christmas program and 
everyone is welcome. The meetings 
have been changed to the second 
Thursday in each month, at the 
parish house. 

Rev. ahd Mrs. Wellington Pixler 
of Medford, Mass., were ait Morgan 
Memorial farm on Sunday night 
and Monday. They called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon O. Cooper while 
here. 

The High school glee club under 
the leadership of Kenneth Jewett 
will give a Christmas concert oh 
Thursday evening, Dec. 21, at the 
High schopL Everyone is invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. Paula Rice was in New York 
City last week t6 help her mother 
observe her 84th birthday. 

Dr. Francis Brown has been caUL. 
ed to Florida by the.illness of his 

Proloet Yottr Predoue Eyesight 
With CarefvXly Preserihed Glasses! 

L E O N E . L E W I S 
OPTOMETRIST 

t^cott Aeu/ettu (^otnpan^ 
Payments Timed to Suit Your Convenience 

11 South Main St. Concord, N. H.' 
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mother. 
Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Whitney 

of Londonderry were in town Fri
day night to attend the senior play 
as their son, Harold Whitney was a 
member of the cast. 

Miss Nettie Patterson has been 
visiting in Manchester for several 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lyndon Jameson 
were recently in Kink's MiUs, Ohio 
to take out household goods for 
Fred Ward. Mr. Ward who was at 
the Blind Sohool here some time 
ago has been working in Ohio for 
about a year and now he has moved 
his family out there. 

The PTA will meet Monday eve^ 
ning in the Cogswell Memorial 
auditorium for a musical program 
by the school children. This will 
include selections by the trio, Bryce 
Hatch, Richard Evarts and Richard 
LeClerc. There will also be movie 
shorts. 

Henniker Woman's Club 
HENNIKER — The Woman's d u b 
met Tue.sday aftemoon in the par
ish house with the president, Mrs. 
Han-y Holmes conducting the meet
ing. It was voted to send Christmas 
cards to the honorary and out of 
town members. It was voted to send 
some cloth to young people in Ger
many for rehabilitation work. It was 
announced that Mrs. Henry Col
clough has started the art claiss at 
schooL It was voted to help make a 
friendship book to send abroad and 
Mrs. Ross Robertson was appointed 
chairman of the committee. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter introduced 
the speaker, Lester Connor, for 
the Civics department. He spoke 
on "Heniker, a Good Place to Live" 
Stavro Chag from. New England 
College was the soloist with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. John Hollis. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Harold Clem
ent, Mrs. Charles Phelps, Mrs. Ad
iington, Mrs. F. L. Chase, Mrs. Wil
lis; Munsey and Mrs. Gustave Boc
hert. 

0An/C4tmci4. ^ ^ 
FOR YOUR MEN FOLK ARE N O PROBLEM! 

Give Them SOCKS! For Sporf--Dress--ComfQrf 
They're Always Acceptable 

I Children's socks, too, in a great variety of color combinations 

You'll 
Save 

Money 

Visit the 

MILL OUTLET STORE 
The Goods are 

as Attractive 
as the Price. 

AT THE HILLSBORO HOSIERY MILL 
Hours: Monday' thru Friday: 9 a.ni.^12; 1—4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, by appointment. . Telephone 10$ 

"Wy nitte-yeer^M. ton it at fascinated by redlroadt as am I, 
end theta ara tha men I ihould be mott happy la have directing him 
tehen he takes hit firtt job afur lattvitxe eoUage. That it tha lett by 
uhieh inereaiingly I em eottting to measure eU men." (Page 112) 

ABOUT B and M~BUT NOT FOR B ond M 

This book is the author's and not ours. We had nothing 
to do with the text or the publishmg. 

Here is what he says in a letter to us: 
"1 wrote the book honestly—I wrote what I believed, 

not what you or an)-one else might have wished roe to write. 
You had enough conBdence in your road to tum me loose and 
let me see for myself, with no attempt to color or slant what 
I saw." (signed) R. M. Neal. 

"HIGH GREEN AND THE BARK PEELERS" 
is published by Dueil, Sftnn and Pearce 

275 pages - $3.50 
0-'.i!c at all leading book stores. 

IF Y O U HAVEN'T, Y O U ' D 
BETTER—YOU'LL LOVE/EM! 

Lots of our passengers and freight shippers have re* 
marked that they could "write a book about the B and M." 
But nobody,did — till R. M. Neal came along. 

He came all the way from the University of Missouri to 
do it —just l>ecause he wanted to. He took a ride — all over our 
system —and here and there he takes us for a little ride too. 
But mainly "High Green and the Bark Peelers" tells the story 
cf our railroad, in layman's language —and it makes mighty 
goodreadingi ., 

When you read this book, you^U hob-nob with our 
enginemen, our trainmen, our signal tower operators. You'U 
command tnouty black dieael switchers taking freight cars 
in and out of factories and warehouse*. You^U leam railroad 
hand signals and railroad lore. YouMI see a hundred, or more 
of yonr loaded cars pieked up by the B and M's famous diesel 
powered freight trains, such as ''The BuUet" running between 
Portland and New York. 

You'U admire that great fast freight, but then you'U 
boss a local freight yourself. You'll cut off a Unker at an oil 
plant, yoa'U trundle boxes ahd crates with hand trucks. You'U 
handle paint and plumbers equipment, and a canoe . . . and 
you'll proudly. deUver a new fire truck to Milford, N. H. 
You'U realize incidentally that the communities that eluster 
beside the tracks depend on the B and M's local freight train. 

You'll patrol tracks In a rainy driszle or bUnding snow 
storm. You'll be the eagle eye of safety. You'll realize that 
those fast freights pound out 4800 tons of merciless pres* 
:-.:rc upon a trade, so you'll inspect daily, looking for that 
slight ehanee of an unfavorable condition and correct it at 
once. This is painstaking, hard work . . . but you, and the 
men you work with, will examine every foot of right-of-way 
with care, knowing the fine safety record of the B and M is 
your responsibiUty. 

You'll b« the boss of the latest passenger equipment 
— power and cars of Ihe most modern type. Your ''consist" 
wiU be a 2000 HP Diesel, B and M silver air conditioned 
streamUners, and a parlor car. You'll run 115 mUes in 120 
minutes. You'U carry 1200 gallons of fuel oU. You'U check 
the gauges, study the dials for oU pressure and engine teiii< 
perature. As you pull out of the yards you'll see the signals 
clear and distinct and finaUy it's "High Green," and "our 
speedometer shows seventy-five miles an hour." 

From the Ume yon meet the "bark peelers" from the 
hills above SanbomviUe to the time you see a B and M gate-
man at North Station tip his hat as he answers a bdy's ques
tion, you'U sense the loyalty, the quiet, inflexible attentioa 
to duty, the cheerful confidence that are as much a part ef 
the B and M Raib«Ml as ito right-of-way. 

Yea, this book really tells the story of the Joys aad : 
chaOeagce of railroadlag ia Northern New England. 

It teOs it so weU that we'd Uke a lot of people oa eet i 
liaca le leara more about » • ^ , . _ . 

tf three er etare people tn aty eeaunuaity tarved ^ 
by Aa Beaton end Mtina tvill totw tha treitbia to reqmatt 
a copy for their load pubHe lUtrary, we'll pratam a copy i ] 
of "High Grean end the Berk Pattert*^ te tkat library— ' 
with oitr comptiuMMs/ { 

Write te G, H. Hill, Publicity Menaser, North Suaion, Baatee. 

I 
\}gdiLtff,; 

BPBT&M and M A I N i R A I L R O A D 
hsiMMTa MAN auviea* 

.-^^ 
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SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N. H. 

HillsboroLoses to Aluiimi S tars , Bnt 
Take Peterborough to Camp 43-29 

UftfTrrr^ f f r f i i - r r r - r - r r "'•''" 
We have at hand a letter from that town by Al Hutchinson of we nave ai na u ivr=« i Wilton. Phil, who rents boats there, 

John F. Gagnon of Westford. M f s | wuto^^ ^̂ ,̂ ,̂ ^^^ ,̂ ^^^^ ^^^^^ 
He is one of the three men that 
speared 79 big snapping turtles in 
that town this summer. As in the 
case of the big fish, one go^ away 
that he said had a shell three feet 
across. He says that John Conrad, 
lhe high school coach who has been 
in that-towh a few years, has gone 
to Chelmsford, Mass., as coach for 
that high school. He said Westford 
haled to see him leave. This man 
tells us where wc can sell our live 
snapping turtles ne.\t year. Been 
waiting for this address the past 
two years. Thanks, John. 

Phil Magoon of Greenfield sends 
me down a, nice picture of ten 
pickerel taken from Otter lake in 

Kitehen 
Hillsboro Lower Vg.-Tel. 8722 

GOOD FOOD 
Featuring """^"'^••••""'•""" 

FRIED CLAMS 
SCALLOPS - STEAKS 

FRENCH FRIES 
SANDWICHES 

Clam Boiat Special. . . .60c 

Beer and Ale License 

Clam Take Out Orders 
40c - 75c-^1.40 

SPECIAL PARTIES ARRANGED 

Open 10 a.m. 'til Midnight 
Daily and Sunday 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
Eves. 6:30—8:30 Mat. Wed. 1:15 

2 G R A N D FEATURES 

MEWSABAmiADVmURE! 

^CAPTAIN BIOOD 
»»ilOUIS HAYWARD 

* COtUMM HOUB 

«> ruiiCM iKe«t. cccMt lucsuor • uicteo Bcor* 
SCM MM . lOWOl ClUUn . UIM. PUT b« VckMl K.<.̂  
in«ii>ininr-i"itii- f - T""-—"y-"." ••..'>! 

«t> wooii DOUGUS • rnttti tj KttRT Ki. itan 

—PLUS— 

CTIU 

Chapter 11 
"BRUCE GENTRY" 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sun. Continuous from 3 p.m'. 
Mon. Evening only 6:30—8:30 

ou've Heard of the Seven 
Wonders of the World 
the Eighth is 

Deborah KERR — Stewart 
GRANGER — Richard 
CARLSON 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

js^Evee. 6:^0—8:30 Mat. Sat. 1:15 

Soon! 'Glass Menagerie' 

i-eports that pickerel have shown 
up well these past few months 

Don't throw the deer tails away. 
Save them for the disabled veterans 
to make flies of. And don't hang the 
pelt up on the barn door. They have 
•a value. .Send them to Saranac 
Glove Co. of Littleton, N. H.' They 
will give ybu a nice pair of gloves 
or pay you the cash for them. One 
year I saw eight deer hides nailed 
up on the side of a barn. A.sked 
the owner "how come?" "Well, I 
wanted the town to know we had 
a family of deer hunters." 

Do you belong to the deodorized 
order of. the Skunk? Well you can 
become a member for the sum of 
four bits and be.recommended by a 
"Stinker." Nearly all the members 
of the Red'Sox belong to the or
der. The "Imperial Aroma" is at 
Plaistow, N. H. The order now has 
nearly a million members and 
growing every day. 

Got my 1951 copy of the Old 
Farmer's Almanac right from the 
publisher, Robb H. Sagendorph of 
Dublin. I have known.this almanac 
for over 65 years. My mother would 
never start the new year unless 
that almanac was in .the house 
hanging behind the stove. It's the 
158th edition. We take our hat ofE 
to Robb for the nice edition full of 
interesting articles. 

Had a nice compliment the other 
day. A. lady way down dn the Mass. 
Cape called me up and wanted to 
know how to get a little black and 
white woods pussy out of her cel
lar. No one down there knew how 
to do it. She said she referred it to 
the Massachusetts Department and; 
they referred her to me. I'm get
ting to be quite ah expert on the 
sktmk. 

This week I got a very interest
ing book on "Racoons of North 
and Middle America." 153 pages of 
very interesting reading. It's called 
North America Fauna, 60.' 

We get many questions such as 
"Can I use snare to catch hares 
and foxes?" "Can I use an air rifle 
for hunting hares and small birds?" 
No wonder such questions are ask
ed, as many of our sporting maga
zines advertise such articles for sale. 
Studly your game laws in regard 
to such articles. The answer to 
both questions is 'no". No.one can 
sell or offer to sell such things in 
this state. The flne is $50. and 
plenty of costs. In reading your 
magazines use a big pinch of salt. 
Many states allow such things, but 
here in N. H., "No." 

Don't forget that feed box for the 
wild birds. In the woods build a 
lean-to and feed the larger game 
birds. Leave the sides open so the 
birds can get out quickly if a fox 
should show up. It pays to feed the 
wild birds. Some time ago I was 
sitting on a bench by my fish pond 
and saw a bluejay land on a limb, 
and did he do a job on-a web nest? 
He stayed there a long time and 
only flew off when a cat showed up. 

A friend of mine said to me the 
other day. "I have never agreed 
with you on your stand against 
stray cats. But on day last week 
I saw two big strays hunting to
gether. I watched them for some 
time and they did not see me. What 
they did in that short time I hate 
to tell you. Now I am with you 100 
percent on your stray cat prob
lem" One nice cat to keep down 
the mice and rats, but when they 
run wild and feed on our game 
birds, it's a crime. One stray cat 
in the woods will kill more game 
birds and small wild animals than 
a dozen htmters. 

From where we sit it looks like 
a record deer kill in 1950.. Reports 
come in from all sides that thera 
are more deer than ever before. I 
saw four myself this past week. 
One small doe wsa so tame it stood 
within 100 feet of us and stood and 
just look and looked. 

Here is a man that's hot on the 
subject of having all deer hunters 
take a special exam to see if they 
know a cow from a deer. A man 
in one of the nearby towns lost a 
good sized cow. Hunter thought it 
was a deer. Two out of state men 
shot two small heifers thinking 
thfey were deer and they nearly got 
away with it. If a man or woman 
don't know the difference they 
should never be sold a license. 
Some reak bills will be presented 
at the next legislature on the sub
ject of deer huhting. One man 
thinks the state should be wide 
open at the same time to stop con
gestion in certain sections. What's 
your idea? 

Arthur Hazen and Edward Mason, 

Basketball Schedules 
HILLSBORO HIGH 

Tues., Nov. 28 Goffstown H x 
Fri., Dec. 1 Alumni H xx 
Tues., Dec. 5 Peterboro H x 
Fri., Dec. 8 Exeter H x 
Tues., Dec. 12 Conant A xx 
Fri., Dec. 15 Pembroke A xx 
Tues., Dec. 19 Exeter A x 
Fri., Jan. 5 Pittsfield H xx 
Tues., Jan. 9 Conant H xx 
Fri., Jan. 12 Penacook A xx 
Tues., Jan. 16 Milford H x 
Thurs., Jan. 18 Hamilton High Mass. 

Boston Garden, 3:00 p.m 
Tues., Jan. 23 Peterboro A x 
Fri., Jan. 26 Pittsfield A xx 
Fri., l?eb: Z~Periacook H - """icx 
Tues;, Feb. 6 Milford A x 
Tues., Feb. 6 Antrim girls 3:30 H 
Fri., Feb. 9 Pembroke H ^ xx 
Tues., Feb. 13 Goffstown A 'x 
Tues., Feb. 13 Antrim girls 3:30 A 

Exeter Here Friday 
for Game of Year 
HILLSBORO — The game of the 
year will be played on this coming 
Friday against the age old rivals 
of Hillsboro the blue and white of 
Exeter. 

Exeter easily won over Wood
bury Tuesday and appears to have 
their usual great team. 

Due to the great rivalry between 
these two teams this should prove 
to be a hard fought game which 
will have on hand Bill Jackowski, 
the colorful N. H., arbiter as an 
official. 

Jackowski is one of the finest 
officials in this part of. the country 
and always assures the fans of a 
good job in officiating. 

X Junior "Varsity 
H Home 

XX Girls 
A Away 

Hennilcer BasketbaU Schedule 

Nov. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Deĉ  
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan; 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan, 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb; 

30 - Vilas 
5 .. Walpole , 
8 - Qoffstown 
12 - w a t o n 
15 - New London 
19 Weare 
20 - Walpole 
5 - Andover 
9 - Warner 
12 - Sunapee 
16 - Hopkinton 
19 i Goffstown 

at Henniker 
at Henniker 

,at Goffsto^vn 
at Watph 

at Henniker 
at Hennikei-
at Henniker 
at Andover 

at Hermiker 
at Sunapee 

at Henniker 
at Henniked 

23-New London at Nevf London 
26 - Weare at Henniker 

Andover 
Wamer 
Sunapee 

Hopkinton 
13 - Henniker 
15 - Wilton 

at Henniker 
at Warner 

at Henniker 
at Hopkinton 

at ViSas 
at Henniker 

both of Mont Vernon, have return
ed from a deer hunting trip to 
North Turner, Maine, and each got 
a nice doe. They camped out dur
ing the trip. 

Monadnock Sportsmen 
Fete James Lorette 
BENNINGTON — Arthur W. Saw-, 
yer of' Bennington was master of 
ceremonies at the roast raccoon ban
quet in honor of James Lorette of 
South Lyndeboro, formerly of Ben
nington, one of the most widely 
known sportsmen of the Monad
nock Region. 

The banquet was held at the Col. 
A. J. Pierce hunting lodge in Han
cock Sunday night and was attend
ed by about 60. Milton Burke of 
Peterboro, formerly of Benning
ton, made the general arrangements, 

Mr. Lorette achieved wide pub
lic notice several years ago When 
his dpg, the late Queenie, became 
the New England champion fox 
hound. Mr. Lorette, who is • the' 
most successful 'coon hunter in 
this vicinity contribtited several of 
the ten 'coons which were used for 
the supper, not knowing, it was a 
surprise event for him. He was giv
en a sum of money in appreciation 
of his years of friendship for the 
group. 

Alumni Gets Jump 
on '51 Squad 

by GEORGE CHAPMAN 
HILLSBORO — On Friday, Dec. 1, 
the alumni defeated Hillsboro high 
42-31. With such former Hillsboro 
greats as Fred Stamatelos, Raoul 
Sullivan and Jim Barrett leading 
the attack the alumni rolled over 
the maroon and white in what prov
ed to be a rough aggressive game 
with both teams giving their best. 

The alumni jumped off to an 
early start by taking a 23-& lead 
at the half. The high school found 
its range in the second half but 
the first half leading proved to be 
too much for them even though 
they were playmg on even terms. 

Raoul Sullivan paced the alumni 
attack' with 13 points while Bud 
Gove was the leadiiig scorer for the 
high school with 8 points. 

In the preliminary Miss Farmers 
charges defeated the alumni girls 
44-42. 

ALUMNI (42) 
Stematelos 2-3-7; Barrett 4-0-8; 

Barnes 1-2-4; Sullivan 6-1-13; 
Pierce 0-0-0; F. Smith 0-1-1; D. 
Smith 0-0-0; Spaiulding 1-0-2; War
ren 3-1-7. 

HILLSBORO (31) 
Teixeira 2-0-4; Whitney 0-0-0; 

Paro 0-1-1; Grimes 0-2-2; Gove 
4-0-8; Macukewicz 0-0-0; Mur-' 
dough 1-1-3; Duval 2-1-5; Bemard 
0-0-0; Taylor 3-0-6; Cody 1-0-2. 

by GEORGE CHAPMAN 

HILLSBORO — Hillsboro High 
school racked up its second win of 
the season by defeating Peterboro 
43-29 Tuesday. Hillsboro moved to 
an early lead in the first quarter 
scoring 13 points to their opponents 
4 and then continued in the second 
quarter with 12 points to Peter
boro's 9. 

In the second half the scoring 
was nearly equal but this does not 
tell the story as Hillsboro forwards 
were continually stealing- the ball 
and only their inability to score 
and the height of the Peterboro 
team saved further scormg; 

Bud Gove and Al Taylor paced 
'the' Hillsboro five with 12 and 10 
points respectively and McLean 
was high scorer for Peterboro with 
9 points. Don Grimes and Ronald 
Teixeira controlled the defensive 
boards. 

HILLSBORO (43) 
Taylor 4-2-10; Cody 2-0-4; Duval 

3-0-6; Murdou^ 1-0-2; Gove 4-4-
12; Macukewicz 0-0-0; Grimes 3-0-
6; Teixeira 1-0-2; 'Whitney 0-1-1; 
Paro 0-0-0. 

PETERBORO (29) 
McLean 2-5-9; Yakadakes 1-3-5;. 

Tansey 1-0-2; Moberly 3-0-6; Dy-
fee 3-1-7; Harris 0-0-0; Ludwig 0-
0-0. • 

Those at the head teble at the 
banquet were Mr. Lorette, . Mr. 
Sawyer, Pearl J. Warren of Ben
nington; Edward "V̂ ose of Peter
boro; John Marston of S o u t h 
Lyndeboro and Boston; Harold S. 
Fuller of Hancock; Dr. Cook of 
South Lyndeboro; and William 
Curtis of Hancock, champion wild
cat htmter. All these and Arthur 
English of Antrim were speakers on 
the program. 

Arthur Amiott of Antrim showed 
movies on a variety of subjects. 

WEARE HIGH 
Wed., Nov. 22 Alumni H 
Tues., Nov. 28 New Boston H 
Fri., Dec. 1 McGaw A 
Tues., Dec. 5 Antrim H 
Fri., Dec. 8 Troy A 
Tues., Dec. 12 Hancock H 
Fri., Dec. 15 Amherst A 
Tues,, Dec. 19 Henniker H 
Wed., Dec. 20 Hollis A 
Fri., Jan. 5 New Boston A 
Fri., Jan. 12 McGaw H 
Tues., Jan. 16 Antrim A 
Fri., Jan, 19 Hancock A 
Tues., Jan. 23 Troy H 
Frii, Jan. 26 Henniker A 
Fri., Feb. 2 Hollis H 
Fri., Feb. 9 Amherst H 
Wed., Feb. 14 Alumni H 

•-•i 

A M E R I C A ' S IAWOEST A N D PINBST I D W - P R I C E O C A R ! 

taa Smart Nnr Styltlln* D« lunt 4-Door S«dan 

I N ALL THE THINGS YOU WANTS 
i i n i f long«r, lower, wider yn i f f Luxurious Modern-
NEVf big-car look! HCf f Mode interiorsl 

klClAf Jumbo-Drum brakes 
Nt i f f —largest in fleldl 

UEIAI S^klngly smarter 
NEVf Rsher Body styling! 

ilCIAI Glare-Proof Safety-Sight 
N E W instrument panel! 

tIClAf Improved, easier 
N E f l Center-Point steering! ^ 

Come in . . . see this big, 
beautiful, finely balanced 
(Chevrolet for 1951 . . . re
freshingly new in aU the 
things you want, yet thor
oughly proved in every phase 
and feature . . . and you'll 
agree it's Americans largest 
and finest low-priced ear. 
Come in and see it at your 
earliest coovenieoce) 

MORE PEOPIE BUY CHEVROLETS THAM ANY OTHER CARI 

f M 
T I M E - P R O V E D 

-prevad by ov«f a billion mil** at p«ffwmone» ia 
lh« hoAdi of bundrt<l« of tbouiondi of own«r«. 

Oatlaaol aa Da lata maSali at antra tats. 

cnil VRO LET 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
Main St., Hillsboro - Telephone 113 ^ 
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